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Office for handicapped draws protest
By Naaey LudIo
EeJpti.. 8laIf Writer
Although SIU is ocheduled to receive
a st.te award for services to the handicapped , 1,000 disabled and nondisabled students are protestlllg parts
of the services.
Jules Hernych III. a disabled
graduate student, said Wednesday that
a petition signed by 1,000 students was
submitted Tuesday to President
Warren W. Brandl.
The petition protests :
-the tr.nsfer of Silas Singh .
assistant to the dean of Student Services, from his position as coordinator
01 Specialized Student Services.
-the lack of assistance for Ibrahim
lCbattab, Specialized Student Services
researcher, in acquiring another bus to

o.u,.

tra~ disabled students.

--SpeOaliJled Student Services not
hiring disabled students.
-the placement of Specialized
Student Services in Student Services
rather than under Ombudsman Office
direction.
On Oct . 16, the Governor's Committee
on the Handicapped will preaent
awards to Brandt and Mayor Neal
Eckert for services to the handicapped.
Hemych said S1U has " done a
job" in building facilitj~ for
dicapped students, but "facilities are
not enough."

C

,,~::.ri~ ~':!tenr~i~~~

ted by the handicapped and for the handicapped, rather a bureaucratIc
org.ruzation with no handicapped
direction."

lbe trasrer 01 9nIb, disabled forrrler Coordinator 01 the service, was "s
~litical

move to get him out of
specialized Student Services," Hemych
said.
Hemych said the service I\U seven
employes, but DOlle .re handicapped.
Singh said hiI.. tr~er came as a
"pleasant surprise," but said he is
unh.ppy because he is no longer directly involved with students.
In his pn!SeDt job , Singh said he concentrates on state programs, generates
funds, and rinds jobs for the handicapped.
Singh said employment of handicapped students in Specialized
Student Services would set a good
example, but said employment should
not reach the extent of believing only

the handic:apped can help the handic:apped.
Mary Helen GUller, .m.n n.tive ac·
tionolDcer, was the head 01 the oervice,
Hemych said. He said her point 01 view
was that the disabled should see!< their
own help.
However, he said, she did not place
any disabled ponoas In positions at
Specialized Student Services.
Hemych said petitioners are not
s.ying SIU is at fault in job
discrimination against the han dicapped. He said handicapped job
diacrimillation is pari of a national
trend and is easier to COfTect in an
"enlightened at~here " like SIU.
He said S1U has set a good foundation
for disabled student opporJ.wtities and
needs to build on the foundation .

County board votes
pay raises to deputies
P.,

By
Ceraonm
Dally Egypllu 8laIf Wriler

budget.
White said he would look into a
~ble shifting of Corh~ve EuI-

The Jackson County -...I voted
~r:~ =~Act...i~t.!
Wednesday to give deputy IIheriII's • 10
cent
increase fer
~rs and jailers, to ~_~es

: .

penonnel
budget
office at
$IS2,OOO despIte White's request for
$290,000 which he said was necessary to
keep the trained orrlCers on his force
from leaving to nnd better paying jobs
in Carbondale or Murphysboro.
White and the county merit board,
which sets the deputies salaries, had
originally requested an increase to
bring the do!puties' salaries to SII5 a
month. The deputies DOW make $750 a
• month.
Voting seven for and four against the
sheriff's proposal, the county board has
forced the salarles to be readjusted bet_
the t .... rJlUftS.
Board member Bill Kelley, DCarbondale, defended his "",," vote to
the II per ceat mer- ...,... the
JberItr had oilier U - In his buIIgd
which federal emplo)'BIent sruls
Y far. IteIJey said the moaey
.
y budgeted rer jailen and
opera~ could be shifted to
allow the II p!r cent Increaa.
Abo YOtiDI asainlt the~,
board member LouiR WoIfe,~,
said, ''I really bate to do this, but the
county does not have the moaey to give
the pay increa8es."

r

"

CIPS li~~
CIIrbondIIle poIlcemIIn Art wr~
turned, knocking a light pole and

~a

report den acx:Ident

on the 300 block d 5GuttI Illinois

A _ . A OPS

~ rNef'-

bIoddng IAffIc Wednesday attemoon_ (Photo by Johri A,

Barry)

-

n: ~.:e ~~

Dllnois law, the merit ...... miMjon aU
the depWes' salaries, but the COUIIty
board must .pprove the liH!riff's

~ '....

bi:r~' 1J'&IIlI' wril

Ii!IOW'
- for
..- jailer's
- ......
budgeted
salariesprevteusJy
to go into
the deputies' pay raise.
White said, "I am trying to get my
men a decent wage to live on. These are
some of the noest professional law ofncers I have seen, and I would prefer to
keep them."
Board member Russell Marshall, RMurphysboro, who voted against the 18
per cent raise, said ' ''Tbe county loses
about $3,000 in training expense. when
one of these officers leaves to go to
another departllM!llt. "
.
The county board abo coasidered the
budcet request of State's Attorney
Howard Hood, but tabled the request
untJl a specia1 meeting could be held for
budgetary matters on Oct . • ,
Hood asked the board far fI,GOO 01 the
additional '14,000 the cOWlty i.
receiYiDg from the ,ute fat tI!e state's
attomey'. ol6ee IIeca.- 01 snr. inc:re88ed enroUm.t. The $14,_ Is intended to pay the ......,. 01 an .-.w.t

.tate's.ttorney.
Hood saiCI the aaistaDt had

alreadJ

been hind with '14,000 in _ y
~ funda and ~ the fI,GOO
III state funda far pay . . . . to his staIf.
"lIy aaIstaat will have to .... the
voucher sayins ~ receiYinc the
it,"
''If the raise Is not graDted. what you
are saylac Is that ~'. boyS Ioee out
campl«ely," be said.

:.~c:.::~~

.:::Jetting

Area recommended for eoal conversion plant
SPRINGFIELD

(AP )-Southern

IIIlnoIs Is one 01 eight sites reClOIII-.led for • huge coal cmversioa
plant, it _learned Wednesday.

n!COIIlIIIeOda:;'"

The
j:UIe from
00aIcaa 00" the- New Ork. rll'lll that
_the$ll7millJoa prilject·inJaauary.
1i _ cleliftftd ~ to the U.s.
EIIer1J Reearcb aod _ Development
~ (ERDA).
.
omclaJ.. of li:RDA told •
...........mjttee IIaIIiIaJ In
"
u..t . . . . . . bepldood
by!lle
.... "" NoYaDIMr.
. . . _ _ 01· liz _
u..t
.......... tDIal 01. • _·........ the

~
~

('

project,. which will iD""'-'e ~
01 hi&h suIf... coal to usable fuels_
The sites re<:OIIlIIldIde by CoaIcoa
ineJude t .... 01 five locatioaa ~
by Ohio, t .... 01 n.,., J!rOIICI8ed-by West
VtrgiDia Ii6iI one ach 01 t-'- ....,......t
by Pennsylvula, KentudIy, IndiaDa
aod DIiDois. •
Pennsyl...... had ~ tJJr.ee
Iites,..KmtudI;y two and lndiMa and
JlIlnois one eMti..
- ''II's in ERDA'. . . . . _ _Ow' - " .
, catheeYllblldaaolthe . . . . . . . . . la
tile 0caIaa . . . . aaid.
. CIIIDpIIte,"
She ..... &IQ' of __ . . ~
..............
tIIe

.

,t ..........

coal plaut. A specia1 ERDA ...... mittee
wiII_ go Oft!' the recommended lites
and 8eIect one. "
-"\
Eacbofthesites_ratel\~

to • number 01 criteria, the CoaIcoa offk:iaJ said, to cJi8cae what site sot the
hiIIIeot - a onnII,
1WaIis .,~ that the plant be
baIIt ooi. ~ 4.-.:re site - . .
Sl. am Ooanty
an
Its .. the ItaobIIda ~ In
SllulllenlIIJiaaia. PaIIod,7 CoaI ·Co. aod
the_eKIIlJt{Ill*1ofthelaod,of·
8daIa
ail[
" . , .... tile uu... ..........

New.w-. ......

~......vJa ........ C*b
:-

t6n

$10 millJoa" and
by COUIIty oIfIciaIa to . . .
ill buiIdiDg • road to the pIaBt '.
property line.
'
The GeneraJ "-mbIy aod . . enet'IlY
...... miMjOn ....... IiIhe to 8pIII'Cm! tile
-..0. -fter_ "_L. oI'-'ft _
-"u..:...1n
--- ..... _
.... .....boads for coal de,. . . . . . pnjeeD
baa bem &IIIbrlrDed by t h e . . . . ...t GoY. DIDIeI W...... bat not._
. .".....~ bem speIIL
offer 01 ''dire
~

,....-n- .........

wbIcb~'"

--'-1
.~-._udiuB
to . , . "" l1li,

(CaIIIInwd -an~lI

:

/

Ceae fin in Beiru, flreoa down
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)-Street f.htinC .." ..... BeIrut ... Wetmeeday after
a liwe<lay lull, and a state radio _
said, "We are losing Lebanon. Blood
maniacs are at larRe."
The governor of lleirut imposed a citywide dusJt.to-dawn curfew.
Armed gang. of MiiSJenis and Olristians battled with machine guns, mortars
and grenades, inflicting m~ than 100 casualties and setting numerous fIreS.
blackening the s1ty over the port area with smote.
.
In the bloodiest incident Wednesday, a mortar shell exploded next to a baItery_
where --.-ied citizens had gathered to stock up on bread aner the Ii,htlnl!'started. Fourteen persons were ItiUed and more than 25 were injured.
Mortus and rocket-propelledJrenades landing "in the embattled MosIetJf"
suburb of OUyah set a number
rlreS. The Olristian stronghold of Ashralleh
also was shelled heavily.
•

Sponuh police err;

"ill five peno,.,

BARCELONA. Spain (AP )-Nervous pol~ in guerrilla-harassed Barcelona'
opened lire on a carload of innocent passers~y and a police jeep early Wednesday, ItiUing three civilians and two of their own officers just minutes after
terrorists fired into the police barracks.
Another policeman and a retired policeman in the passing car were seriously
wounded in Spain's bloodiest day of violence this year.
A l\igh government official, speaking privately, called the shooting by police
in Barcelona's working class La Verneda district ". terrible mistake."
I! raised the death toll to eight policemen and four civilians in seven days of
poIiti<:al violence that lM>gan after the govemment of Gen. Francisco Franco
executed five men convIcted of ltilling police.

Portuguese meet mutiny wi,h nonviolence
Fire.ide chat
Carbondale firemen give a
demonstration in miniature of
f i re fighting techniques to
students at Glendale School.
Firemen Joe Crawshaw and John
Mainls rolled up the hoses Wed·

nesday while Capt.-Floyd Nesbitt
operates the hydrant. The safety
presentation is part of Fire
Prevention Week. Monday
through Sunday. (Staff photo by
Jim Cook)

Brandt says tuition hike
would hit students hard
By Leaore Sobota
Dally EllYJlClan Staff Writer
President Warren W. Brandt said
Wednesday there is " no question " that
increasing tuition to one-third of in·
structional costs would create a
"sizeable burden" for students.
The Illinois Board of Higher
Education (lBME l discussed Tuesday a
proposal [rom its tuition study com ·
mittee to increase undergraduat e
tuition to one--third or instructional costs
by 1910. No vote was taken on the
recommendation which is part of

Master Plan Phase 4 (MP4 l.
" We're talking about an increase of
about 50 per cent ," Brandt said. " It
would go up to MOO or S6OO."
Bra'bdt said instructional costs at SIU
are approximately $1 ,100 per student.
If the tuition study committee's
re•.'ommendation is accepted by the
IBME, SIU tuition , presently $300 a
year, could double by 1910.
The tuition study committee also
recommended that graduate students
should pay tuition one,third higher.than
undergraduate tuition.
Out-of-state students would pay ,IOJ)
per cent of instructional costs by fISCal
year 1m with out-of«ate graduate
students paying one-third higher than
that if the recommendations ~re approved.
_
Bnndt said the members of the
IBME are ''8l1 pmty stallllCb"_~
feellnp about ~ tuition ~ and

=-':: . .

IhIDk tbey will

Murd~..

cJ>anse

The majority of the members who
spoke at Tuesday 's IBHE meeting opposed a tuition increase.
The IBHE is scheduled to give tentative approval to MP4 at its November
meeting in Olampaign and then begin a
series of public hearings across the
state.
January , 1976, is the target date for
final approval of the entire document.
Without the tuition increase. public
higher education in Illinois would be $70
million in 'debt by 1910. according to the
IBHE staff report .
Brandl said there are an "inrmite
number of alternatives " to the tBRE
tuitio n study committee recom~
mendations.
There are three extremes which
could be consider~ with numerous
possibilities in betwe~n the extremes.
he said .
Brandt listed the extremes as the
state paying an .increasing amount. of
the cost for hIgher educatIon, tn stitutions drastically tightening their
bellS and reducing the number of
students attl!llding pu:Jlic institutioaa.
"It', Iilte a triang"', and every point in·
side i, an option," he said.
1'fIe IBME has aslted for input rn.m
the academic commWlity on MP4 to be
presented at the board's November
meeting in Olampalgn.
Brandt said he is preparing a letter to
be sent out to the various canstitllOllC)'
~ atkiJIIt them to estabIisb their
OWl! meIbods for obtainin& iaput from
tlie people tbey ~t .

trial pro$ec~tor
panted hearing co~tinuance

USBON , Portugal (APl-The Portuguese government chose nonviolence
Wednesday to deal with the mutiny of a leftist-backed artiUery regiment and to
avoid the ltind of clash that could spark civil war .
In an attempt to minimize the revolt . the military command ordered loyalist
troops to stand down from a full alert and began trying to talk the mutineers
into ending their rebellion in Oporto.
"We are trying to convince them, with words, that they are millluided and
are being used as part of a political maneuver," a spokesman at the DOrthern
military command told The Associated Press.
"We are trying for a peaceful solution," he said , "but this could require time.
We may be talking for a week or two. "

Refugees in Argentina sei.ze 13 m ho.tage.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP )-Chilean refugees protesting living con· _
ditions in Argentina seized 13 hostages WedMsday in the offices of the U.N .
Hillh Cpmmission for Refugees and demanded safe conduct to another country.
the refugees said they had • hand grenade and revolver and "if the
authorities try anything ..., will blow ourselves up."
•
A spoIIeoman ror the r'elugees told The Associated Press by telephone that the
captives-seven women and six men-included Robert MuelJer. a Swiss citizen
who heads the Buenos Aires office, several Argentines and nationals of Austria,
Egypt , SpalIlIIIId '0IlIe; •
DOzens of police surrounded the downtown building , and others atationed
themselves across the street, apparently to be in a position to lire tear gas into
the eighth.floor offICe.
A police spoItesman said that ir the seige "lasts much longer, we may have to
use force. Traffic is blocked all around and this is threatening security."

Ford mb for boos' in airline compe'ition
WASHINGTON (APl-President Ford aslted Congress on Wednesday to in·

crease competition among the schedllled airlines anil giv. the American public
the ''best possible service at the 10__ possible price."

The President submitted legislation to grant the airlines greater Oexibility t"
..ise or lower tidtet prices on individual ""'tel and. m~ authority to start or
stop service between cities.
.
The proposal would sharply curtail the authority of the Civil AerocuIutics
Board over airline fares and routes. It wouJd make the CAB's primary respon·
sibility one of serving the public-wIIi.Ie diminishing the board's mission of
promoting the airlines.
.

Senate vote. dOUln energy compromi.e plan
WASHINGTON (AP )-1be Senate refused by a 10-_ margin Weclne8day to
accept a compromise energy plan that would raise nat..... gas prices In ex·

change for a rollback of domestic: oil rates.
.
The 55-45 vote against the proposal indicated that Democrats and
Rf:t>ublicans still are far apart in their efforts to write a ....,......e energy
pobey. And the defeat raised questiona about whetber Coasrea will be able to
avert a Sj!vere nat..... gas shortage fOftCUt in 14 states tbIs winter.
Rejection of the amendment, SI)OIISIII'ed by Sen. AdlaI.E . S - m, D-II1.,
came on. 54-45 vote, defeated a Iiberalaltem" to break up Ibe nation'. largest
oil and gas companies into flMDS with an interest in ooIy one sec;ment of the
petroleum industry.
I

Groin company fined for cI'eG'i,,« c.,.'C)rnen
NEW ORLEANS (AP l-1bJ8e Corp. 01 New York, one of Ibe world'....._
grain exporters, pIuded 110 CIOlIIest Wedneoday to a fedora! cbarge of CI!Dopiring to steal grail! from its cusIAImen.
The corpontion, witb _
bIUloa a year in"", _ tined
by U.s. IMIrid Ceurt ~ Jadt II. GcJroa-tbe maxim. . 1IDe ......
AI Ibe same boar, IIaaIe ... ~... CIIIIItesl ill U.s. IlIsIrict Court '"
tIausCaa, TeL, and _filled",,,,, "lbe 1&a cUrte . . - - . Calle weilbt
,certiOeIIJS at ~Bqe grail! . . . . . ill ~

extimated.

SI''-

Union EI«.ric 'ower fIo.bed Ua (1Ii1lOu

1"',

HARTFORD (APl-A l»faot taO _ _ ... Ibe ..._ Ii- ,
IiDe
opented bylbe ~ UIIiaa EIedrie' Co. -I!J!..~ oIa ubo\ew'.

disco'd'"

boaIb, ·aatboritIee
W...-.."
'.
" We ....... 110 pnoftbIJt tbI8 Is sIriIIe ~ .--."IDr!be" ~
.,..... aIiIit)' said, ''It'.~ . . . . . but:ftcaD'tpyit is ~ ........,"
" . ~ BratbalaoacI 01 E!ectricaI WorIrA!n strudt Ibe uIiIItJ ... J.,q
II. PWdaal .......... baft'__ caIIaI ill and _ _ artJItrau......."•

........ far"......,. ,

-----...

~

TIle --.-,., wIIIdI ...... ~ . . ~,dediIIed to ~!be

. . . . . tie ......

' 1/
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·E mployers still 'consider ·grade points·
EDlTOR'S NOTE : Grades are stili
used as a determinant In Job
qualifications. This article. the last
In a series dealing with grade Inflation. looks at hc7N grades are used
In employment practices.

By NaKY Ludis
DUly E."ua Staff Writer
Most companies have unwritten
policies for evaluating grade point
averages of potential employes. Harvey
Ide.... director of SIU's Career Plan·
ning and Placement Center . said recen·
y
t1 Many companies have cutoer points
for GPAs. and students whose averages
don ~ measure up will not be considered
for jobs. he said .
. However. with the current trend of
grade innation . more studenu are get·
ting A's and B's and fewer are gettIng
D's and E ·s.
With the greatly dim inished number
of students with grade point averages

below C. companies reqwnJII gnde
point averages of C or .better are ac~illll the majority of students as ~

phcants, at least.
•
The average grade point for all .......lIeS at SlU has hlnsistently increued in
recent years. In 19'10-71. the average
was 3.43 on the $-pOint acale for transfer
students. The average increued in
1971·72 to 3.• , in 1!1'n-'13 to 3.• and in
19']4-75 to 3.11.
.
For students who began school at S1U
on the freshmen level. the average was
3.. in 19'10-71, 5.53 in 1971-72 and went
to 3 .51 in m ..75.
The increasing grade p6ii11 average
raises questions about the validity of
using grade point averages as a deter·
minant in job qualifications. as students
approach equality in grade point
averages.
Ideus said he does not know what effeet !Vade point averag"" have on getting JObs. Many other factors-such as
work experience-are important in
evaluating an applicant 's qualifications
for a job . he said .

•, IIIiIIk wbat hurta the student . . 01 all· is lICIt beiIIII able to tell the
recnalter wbat he

did beaidea . . . 10

cJa.." Ideua said. Ideua said work ex·
peri-.e Ia the belt delermillaDt 10 _

tor

job qaallfIcatioIIS.
C. DeIIIIia Burd. recruiter for NorMutual We Insuraoce Co.,
said his COIIIpUIy prefers the C and B
students who have been involved in extracurricular activities and ......n.ed 10
pay for u..;,. educatioll 10 A students
who have done ~ but study.
Burd said the lIrst unpression from
an intervi.... is the most unportant fac tor in evalualinll a prospective .,n.
ploye. fonowed by grade-point average
and extra-curricular activities.
" In our industry , I think that grades
are importanl , bUI !beY're not the
ultimate thing ," Vaughn Mavers .
recruiter from Peabody Coal Co., said.
Mavers said · ~tential . work ex ~
perience, dependability . desire to sue·
ceed and true knowledge of goals are
also considered.
However . Mavers said he "looks a lot
th~

cIoeer at peapIe with low . . . . ....
Kell

1I0ifud, recruIter from
N.tionaI I n _ t Co.,

~eIt

said grades are iInporWat.
HaIIaad said the peowmaI iDteniew is
!be most
____tioII in
hIri,.. After the Interview, grades and
available attendance recorda are com·
pared with .....t • student haa said in
~

an Intervi..... he laid. R e f _ are
IInaJ CIOIIIIideratioll In evaluatioll a
student', job quallfIcatJons.
HoIIaIid said he could tell more with . ,...
total traMc:ript than with grades alone.
Ideus aald ....... disciplines, such as
accounlinll. qlneerillll and the aciencos, rely more heavily on grades in
evaluation prospective employes thAll
other diaciplines.
U grade inflation has any effeet on
employmetll. il.ai\owa niore students to
be cooaidered .... ppIioants for jobs.
In fields which rely on ·grades 10
recruitmenl, more students are able to
meet minumun ilrade point average
requirements.

!be

County salary dispute
could end t~o jobs
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Unl ess a pay roll disc repa ncy is
resolved within th e nex t two weeks. Ivro
sta ff positions in the county clerk 's of·
fi ee will be eliminated fro m ne xt year's
budget . the Jackson Count y ·Board
voted Wednesday.
Board member Louise Wolfe . DDeSoto. told the board County Clerk
Robert Harrell had placed a secretary
on the payroll on Aug . 4, but the person
had not beQn working ID'Itii Aug ..7. She
said efforts to remedy the Situation by
withholding, lhree days' pay from sub·
_ .....t ~ bad IM!en ignored by

~moved !he """,,Mel cut be made

Moil supremacy
Kathy OIIYer. freshman In social
welfare. sorts through her mornlng mall at the Office of ADmissions and Records. She starts
her days by sifting through the

deluge of transcript requests.
transcripts and adm i SSions
correspondence. (Staff photo by
Jim Cook)

if the situation is not remedied by the
next pay period.
Doug Eriksen, R-Carbonda1e. agreed
with Wolfe, saying the county board
':::I~r!t,re:::~ to prevent fur" Unless we do this now, there u
nothing we C8JI do to stop any county of.
fecer from giving hu entire starr salary
~d~ person in his office," Eriksen

=

The m oti on passed , nine to four . "ith

Er iksen . Wol fe. Bill Ke ll ey. D·
Ca rbond a le: Russe ll Marsha ll. R·
Murphysboro : Mary Meisner . R.Ja cob:

NO<'I Stallings . R-Carbondale : Susan
casey. D.{;arbondale . and Board Chair ·
man Reg inald " Bo ·· Stearns . D·
Pomona . voting in fa vor.
Hazel Lefevre. D-Carbondale : Tross
P ierson . U-Vergennes : Eugene Chambers D-Murphvshoro . and Mary Nell
a.e':'. R-Carboodale, voted against the
motion.
Harrell remained silen~ during the
board'. ~on , but iD . - . .

_ _ after<Uoe 'meetinlr he termea
the move . , "threat by the county
board ."
"I think it's interesting to note that
the county board did not have the
county clerk respond during the
meeting. It's abo interestina that they
are willing to punish two Innocent
people for the problem ," Harren said.
HarreU said the county board could
have tak"n other sleps without
threalening the dismissal of lwo employees.

Argentinian media call civil strife "war'
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (AP) Political violence. which has killed
more than 530 persons this year alone in
Argentina, has sharply worsened in the
past three days and leading newspapers
are calling it war.
About III persons were shot dead in
batUe-<lr by slray bullets-in apParenUy unrelated actions around
Argentina during the three days.
.
In a single blitz, left-wing guerrillas
stormed an army garrison and a prison
in Formosa on Sunday, killing 14 goveromen! troops and losing 15 of ~ own
-

before neelng in a hijacked jetliner. At
least four civilians were also kined.
After mop-up righting , the Formosa
toll neared so.
On 'I'llesdaY . the army clashed with
another leftist organization in lhe
mountains of Tucuman. First casually
reports said at I"ast 21) guerrillas and
seven soldiers died, . with 30 guerriU""
captured.
1'be Sunday raid in Formosa was the
most dramatic incident in years of
Argentine lerrorism. and the Tucuman
skirmish was the worst head-on battle,

CooJfirm rec~!Rmends area
for conversion plant si.te

but they were only two of hundreds of
ever~ncreasing encounters among iUdefined factions and philosophies.
About 100 persons have died In
political violence since Isabel Peron
took Qver the presidency on the death of
ber husband Juan Peron 16 months ago.
She left her office for a month-long
vacation in Cordoba Province on Sept.
13, ciling nervous strain and intestinal
disorders.- But there was speculation
sbe would lICIt resume her job.
In her absence, she turned her
presidential power over 10 Italo LucIer.
president of the senate, who met with

~~iJ.:\:.aca.:;: ~:::

mediately publicized by the govern-

=~~t:'17~

prove ii, the attack at Formosa made it
clear : The country is at war." La
Nadon, another daily, said : "'Ibis constitutes a war-an unconventional war .
but , after all a war."
Terrorism ~an in the late 19110s
with isolated Incidents- kidnapings .
bombings and small atlaclts-to pres..
the military government then in power
to allow Peron 10 furm a civilian government.

The 1f'eother

Increasing cloudiness Thursday with
chance of showers in · the afternoon.
High 73 to '19.
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due 10 retum to the
Most of the kiI\ing has been by
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(Continued from page 1)
guerrilla groups, by the police and
ducements such as tax breaks to altract
_ "_ _
,fII_
_,.am...................
. . ~.,...
...
army and by mysterious right-'!ring
require between '100 and 1.000 acres for the plant, but she refused to disclose the
death squads who some ~ ~ munlca"_ ..,Udlng, CerttondIIe. IIHnoil
a demonstralion plant and laler 6- details of the v~ous offers.
One SOIIJ'Ct! oIose 10 the search
politicians link to members of the
pansian. The plant will require some
=..-"---.~,
suggested that one reason Coalcon
govemm_ se.9l£ity forces.
_
. . . DoIIy_ .... 2,'IlIIII tons 01 coal daily and :IDO to 300
re/'tioed
to
elimlnale
any
01
the
states
But often viCiUlIs have nothing to do
employes onCe il is in operation. It is
~-from contention was its feeling that the
with politics, and there has been some
esti\1l8led that 1,000 workers win be
-_ _ _ .. am~,
government -sbouId mae !be decision.
public oulraIIe at the _y authorities
~ 10 buiJd the plant.
.
.
The ~ ofIiciaIs said that before
Political consider.tion alSQ may
have handled !be aaisubftrSion camoftIdaIa 01 the six stales preseIIted u..;,.
rJgUre in the site aeIec:tion.. IllInois 01paip.
~,...
sugeIlicIIIs 10 !be firm this sumiDer; fic:ials suggested l&sl ye:lI' that. a KenAfter the Sunday atlac:lt. LucIer
.... fIIIr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UnttId
tbey ........ tald that avaiJabillty of raw . tucky-site was c:m.n over an IllInois
created • security council. taking the
,....In
...;
materials IUdI .. coal and _ter. labor
mtItaToriIm fiIIbt out 01 police bands . =~,....,n
site' for · a major coal ~t
_ _ -lo.cNof, _
-_
~ beca""" 01 political maUves.
and puttibc aIf ~ and
~
selection . . . ~ just days
_ t y troops ..... the
be major _ _ 01
befOft the Noftmber 1174 eIec:bons
......
She said - u _
other thaD
wbea U.S- Sen • ....,.., Cook .... In a
The ............ La 0pIa!an lailfia III
JUiiol. .Iao offered fillucial ill- ·ticbt race for .....eection. wbich he loR.
editorial. "If MJtbInI ... - a I 10
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Credit for women
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The EqIW CrMit Opportllllity Act ol 11174, which

.,... ...... 1M luture to _in il.
Listi. . reuOfts wOUld.N~e.llmllUlte dlacrimination.
but It would force creditors to give the denial of
credit legitimacy. As it stands now , if there are no
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Assassination 'n ew's can't
be kept from public vIew
you, or reading the "Shot fired at Fnnl" headlines
By .IoaJme Hollister
screaming on the newsstands supposedly instills the
newspaper or newsmagazine should serve people
idea of violent acts in the. minds of all that _ . This
by informing them . In onler to do so, it must deliver
is IIOt so, according to psychiatrist Edwanl Slain.
a product : news. Reganlless of how violent, bizarre,
brook of the University of Southern Califomia School
kinky or good the news IS, people have a right to
ol Medicine. He thinks potential auuslns and
know.
terrorists will fulfill their roles reprdless of what
The recent assassination attempts on President
the press does . '1'bey have much more personal
Fonl 's life have brought rorth a new wave of "stop
much more r";tasy-illle mcitivations than to call at:
tention to- themselves," he says. " News coverlllle
the p.-ess" cries. Some feel that if the violent or
bizare isn't published, there woo't be so much of It.
does not mobilize a person's fantasies. The press
House mioority leader John Rhodes is one of those.
merely reports reality." The media has passed tM
"What possible good purp<l<Si! can <!Ome from this intest or informing the public wjth nying colors the
tense coverage of terrorist actiVIty? Individuals of
past oeveral weeks.
questicnable mental st~ity will .surely begin to
Part of reality is that there are men'-lly unstable
conclude that they too can obtain national publicity
people in this world who do becol)le involved in acts
and an enlarged forum for their vie~on redwood
ol violence. There has been 110 indication that Sara
trees and 01Mr irrelevancies as Lynette "Squeaky"
Jane Moore's assusination attempt was iDfluenced
Fromme has simply by attempting to gun down the
by Lynette Fromme. Moore .... had a history of
President. ..
mental iUness. If more time and effort '"'"' put forth
n,,,re are people all over the nation of
by the government to find the C8uoes and treatments
"q~1e men'-l stability. " They could be set
ol men'-l iUness and aocietaI unrest and try to
off to do ' violent acts by teievisioo, movies, or
relieve it, then there would be 110 need for the press
l\Omething said to them that they take the wronll
to devote so much space to cover it. TM press crilles
way. SWI teIevisicJII, movies, conversation and com·
would be happy, at IeaIt until they found IOIIIe\hiDg
munication be removed from _iety? That idea is
else to cirticiJle it for.
more bizarre than anything OIarles Manson could
As MiDneapoIIs Tri"'- editor OIarles BaIJey put
conte up with. NewIpapen, m8llazines and television
it , "Are _ in the business ol behavior modilic:ation
newsnave too long been the butt ol all the arguments
or reporting the news?"
. .
8II.a inst crime and violence in this society.
II is ~ ex\lFIt! minority who act iii an .....wfuI or
'Vice President Nebon Rocke{eller agrees with
violent ~. The rest ol the country IhouJd not be
Rhodes. "Let's stop ~ it 011 tjIe front PBIIes and
~
. Ormed ol facts beca_ ol a few. .
on television," M said. Thete are people ~
aod mapzIDes £uncUoo to 1Ieiep'
like to see Rocky'. mUll off magazine covers and
people
informed. Dan'l people haYe the right to
erased from their televisiGn ~.
!moW an attempt .... been made on the president' •
If violence aod crime IhouJd be kept from the
life?
.
public:, then c:ampaiIJI speedIes and presidential ad. TM ~ 1houJdn't be life ~ of PC
cIr-esKs IhouJd be banned, too. Both are qairb of
laws 011 a free ...-:-we·~ \nil! ibe ~
reality mciety iIII'I t!QIIi{IPed to baIIdI!. ~
to bep lII· iDI'armc!iI. It is much too.,...,...tdmc 011
IIIiPt.!Ulve a violent reaction to a cam...... proll""
Ireepia8Il1p _
flies ~ to Ide the time to
tIUIt _'I kept. If ~ . . -.........wfully ---:..teIl, the CIJI!IIlrY wIUIt'. . . . OIl.
.
.
promiaes, poIJiIIc plaCes WIiuJd be 80t
\ WIren- editors aDd repor1era IWt aupreuIq
. up ID jails Oft' eIedIaa daJ,
1lOries. " ' - _ _ news jadpnMt is replaCed wIdi
" . . lIaIiIlD be a ~ about mapzine ., ..,.ieJf-.bip. then.a freedom . . . . . . . . to all of
- - ............ r.\be ' - ol ' 111m tile lint _
......... will be 1oIt. ADd _
aft8'
a ~ r.-.e. __---PatriclaJlMnt . . . . .· 81
tIUIt, _ will be IoIt too.
·
'. ,
A
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the buis ol_ or nwi'-l status, .... been rendered
virtually inefl'ective by vague wording .
The law, effective Oct. 211, has two brief
paragraphs prohibitinll discrimm.tion in IIrantinll
credit. 1'he Intent of tM law is 1l00d. Givinll women
easier access to credit i. 10l1Il ~venlue .
The second parallraph weakens the law 's possible
effectiveness by statinll , " An inquiry of marital
status shall not constitute discrimination ror purposes of this title if such inquiry is for the purpose of
ascertaining tM creditor 's rights and remedies ap·
plicable to the particular extension of credit and not
discriminate in a determination of creditworthiness. "
Creditors still will be able to ask women about
their marital status , just as long as creditors don 't
use it to discriminate against them . However .
proving discrimination in denyi~ credit will be very
difficult to prove because credItors don't have to
issue a statement of reasons . Creditors can ask a
woman about her marital status. deny her credit and
she will never know exactly why .
Congress gave the Federal Reserve 803nl the
' 'power to write rellulations to effectuate the pur·
pose" of the law. Since the intent !If the law is so
va~ue , the Federal Reserve 803nl had a free hand in
wrItIng the regulallons. The boanl held hearings
earlier this year after their first draft proposals were
finished . The revised proposals will go into effect
Oct. 211.
Three of the rev ised proposals accepted as
regulations by the boanl will further hinder the ef·
fectiveness of the law. Creditors still will be able to
deny credit without giving reasons and to inquire into
the marital status of women. The regulations also
neglect to provide a framework for joint accounts.
Because creditors don 't have to furn ish a list of
reasons, women will remain in the dark. nol knowing
exactly why they were denied credil and whal they

reasons gi-.en. women won 't even have a basis for
fighting a credit denial when they suspect
discrimination has taken place.
The regulations also don 't allow creditors to ask
women about childbearing capabilites and birth con·
trol p'ractices, but add that creditors can request in·
formation concerning the probable continuity of an
applicant's ability to pay back a loan.
TM stipulation is broad enOUllh to allow creditors
to subtly lIet arouiKI the regulation. What is the dif·
ference between asking a woman about her probable
continuity to repay a loan and askinll her about her
child n!\>rOducUve capability?
For married women the regulations are worse . Un·
der the implementing regulations, only accounts
established after Nov. I, 1m, will be changed and
creditors will have to rurnish , an !ccount in both
spouses names only when both are to IIS'\ the ac·
count, If tM wife doesn't specifically request her
name to be on the account, it will be listed only in the
, husband's name.
The delay in instituting this regulation is ludicrous.
CrMiton will not have to change existing accounts
and tMy woo't have to begin informing women that
both spouses' names can be on a joint account until
late in 1m.
At the time 01 establiSring . ; account, a couple
see 110 JIftd ror having both names 'on credit
, but divorced, widowed and ~.ted women
have the hardest time trying to establish credit
beea~ 1I"')"ve _ _ had credit in their name
befOl'll. K_ a divorce, separation or busband's
death. eredit in the huIband's name doesn 't Count in
. the wife's fawr for ' estaIIIiIIIIDg • new account, 110
matter bow mud\' she eontributid to the account.
BarriJ.r that . , Ihlnc will happen to • marriage,
'more ... IIlGft _
are worI<Ias·and have llaiDed
tile riaIIl ID tIIIIabIiIh ~P:edit identities and
1UtaIf-. IIIare thaD 0IIHbinI ol the female work
......itrft -'t. -1boaIh they./>ave chiIcIren 1m.
·_ I I " ' o f . .,
"
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117Pl&ow-...
DIllY EofdM .." "Here we _ . sports f_. at the poIiticaJ "ent 0(
the RUOII. 'American AsauIin·. where cr~ 0(
all penuIIIiona can !Me paUhoU at praidents.
presidential candidates. ez~ts and "en un·
declared eandIdatea. And now. here's OJick. who
will tell you about this week's line up."
'"lbaDb. Bud. And what a show we /lave for you
today. Not only will we M taJkinI to the potential
asausino about the glmS they will M using . but we
wiD abo taUr. with the candidates . if they are still

~ ::a~":"

::;.: =~~ from our spoIIlIOr"Hi. friends . this is Ted Trueheart . fading baseball
great. former country and western singer and avid
hunter . I just want to ask you if you are tired of that
rundown feeling . tired of Ming pushed around . tired
of lelling other people tell you what to do ? Well . get
a gun. Or beller yet . get a bunch of glmS. It ·s the
American tradition to start blasting at anyone who
gives you a hassle."
" Welcome back to OUf show. sports fans . For our
· first event. we have Norman 'Mad Dog ' Freemeisler .
who will be gunning for Democratic Presidential
hopeful Bart MiUer . fonner U . Gov . of Rhode Island .
Tell me. Mad bog , what kind of gun do you plan to
use ?"
" Like, uh , I thought about going in close and using
a cheap hand gun . but that 's been done before. So
I'm gonna be cool about it. You see. I think I'm
going to use a bazooka from maybe 100 yards away."
"That is remarkable, Mad Dog , but what if you
miss ?"
" Look . Bud , with this baby . you can 't miss_
Alright, now leave me alone, I got work to do."
"Okay. Over to YOU . Olick."
" Well. Bud . here I am in sunny Tennessee. where
Republican challenger Donald Zapper is busy
pressing the nesh here in NashviUe. Too my left is
John Bircher. Klan member , and ardent con·
servative. Willie BiU Buck. Tell me, Willie BiU . what
will you use and why -do you plan to get Zapper' "
" Well. Olick. I'm gonna use this here handy-<landy
molin ' toolin' little shoot 'em up .44 magnum 'cause I
gotta save the country from that pinko."
" But , Willy Bill . Zapper is the most conservative
Republ ican since Goldwater."
" Another pinko. All teD you . ah don 't give a dad·
burn. Zapper is just too radical for me. Guns is the
traditional American way to solve anything. God

stage the;r 'event

c:ruIed mOD and Col. Colt made them equal. Wb4!II
IIWIa _ ..utIa-' CIIIIy outlaws will haft 1IWIa. I
IIO outlaw ez~ for tbe parItiIII ticket I got
I Men waltias here. I ain't never bad 110
with tbe ' law."
'"IbuII YOU. WUIIe Bill. Over to YOU. Bud."
'"l'IwIIIs, Olick. WeII, ..me bad news. Mad Dos'.
buooIut WOl!'t work, but Meauae he planDed ahead,
he has a back"", gun, a niee t~ .....
surplus riOe. Mad Dos says he just ordered all the
~. from tbe same place and put the gun together
himself. What a smart way to.set around tbooe inef·
fective gun control la~ .
Here comes MiDer ,
wa1king through,.u.e crowd. talking with people.
There's the shot. Oh no, another bystander has been
hit. Mad Dog must have been stoned when he put the
gun together. Let 'shear what his last words are with

~

a t'NO-way radio. "

"(expletive deleted ' Gun ' Wasn 't worth the $50 I
paid for It. Bud, this is really tight. The Secret Ser·
vice and cops are all over the place. They're

~ at _, I didD't Dow they bad IIJDS- What
this ~ "-'" is ItrooIIW gun COIItI'OI. Oooc:h.
!hoe buIIeta . . .."
''Here _ . . apia Ia Naoh..we, wbere WilIle BID
!luck baa juIt au-! ilia c:baDce to lap z.pper. He
Ilol wi!!'ln four feet 0( the pnIIideatIaI hopefuJ
when ...
"We interupt this regularly acbeduIed JII'OII'am to
brilll you an important bulletin. An attempt has just

Men made on the life of PreoicIent Harold LIncoln.
This is the lII5th attempt in the past two weeIts. The
pn!Sident was wa1king throu8Ii friendly crowds in
Burban1t. Calif .• when a man carrying a pistol came
up and began' firing wildly. Two Secret Service men
were injured. one critically.
" As usual, Congress will begin hemming and
hawing about gun control for the next few days. but
the gun lobby will flOd the right ~rsons to bribe
again and nothing more will be SBld until J he 396lh
attempt is made, probably sometime tomorrow .
Now. back to our regular program ... "

'Letters
High murder rates in U.S. can be linked to weak gun laws
To the Daily Egyptian :
The philosophy of the Oct. 3 editoriab in the Daily
Egyptian parallels our own convictions towards the
laue of gun control. However, they failed to expose
several pertinent documentations. Expediency to
realiae the llllderlying circumstances behind the
commission 0( crimes with gImII is imperative. It's
time for Americans to wake up ana """ existing
availabe information.
In a rec:ent teXt by RatMey CIarIt. correlations bet·
ween states with weak and strong gun laws were
analyZed. The study revealed that states with weak
gun laws had a high per Celltage of glmS per capita.
By contrast, states with strong gun laws baa con·
siderably fewer gImII per capita . Again, states with
strong gun laws displayed lower murder rates.
It is obvious lllat a deeruse in the availability 0(
gImII, ' which can only M achieved IhnIUgh Mlllent
I\IIIla-. te.Ia to a deere_ in tbe number of mill"
cIers. Texas, for _pte, is a state with COllI·
pantively ....... gun laws. Q\aracteristka1iY, the
number 0( murders per 100,000 people in Texas is
almost double the fI&ure 0( New Yoril •• state with
powefull\lll S,tatutes.
PreYiooa JIm .......-. ......,...u.g In the Dally
EcIItlan haft failed to ~e the persistent gun
10Iiby
lllat d tiJens have a constitutional
right to ReP· and beer arms. Contno' to popular
belief, the.ec.id ameadmeat does DOt' refer to in·
divldual -*ill 0( fIrurms. Anyone bothering to
read tbe doeuIiient ·carefally can - lllat It becins
with !be c:I*M, .. " -U ~ed Iilllitla, beiDI
- . y to Ibie . ~ o£ a free state..... The
IIlCIIIItI .~ .
~ the right of
the _ _ .to· niainIaiD . . armed milIlia.
'
, AceordIa8 10 Newsweek l1188uiDe, ~ ct!III 0( . '
· all murders are crimes of ~. In
words. '
!:,;:..-tlty of h.dmicldes resllit from an
,
. ~ ~. ~tift <!
· this ~ Is • caR in 0aic:II80 Iaot summer an

.ars-

="..:.,w:::.."':!:.r~=.
.~ of l\1li control

in .. arpment

que !bat if 81I!IS were

not available. other weapons would be. One must
realize. however. that guns are the most deadly and
efficient me..~s of innicting death. Statistics show
that one of every fi ve persons assaulted with a gun
dies while only one in twenty knife attacks proves
fatal . A gun. more so than any other weapon,
radiates a sense of power to the holder . No other
weapon by comparison can be used with such ac·
curacy , expediency , and deadliness.
Statistics show that when lIOmeone purchases a
firearm , the chances that the gun will result in their
death are five times greater than the chance that the
same gun will be used to detend them.
Such facts tend to dispel the perennial cliche of
bumper stickers across the land . "Whe" guiis are

outlawed . only outlaws wiD /lave IIJJIIS." The concrete
reality is that the vast majority of deaths by gunfire
cannot be attributed to ouUaws. The greatest killers
in this country are the lIO called "law abiding
citizens ... who had no intention 0( committing a
criminal act. until the day they shot someone with an
available gun in a moment 0( outrage.
Michael Nivens
Senior

PUblic Relations

ForTeS! Caypool
. Freshman
JOIII'IIalism

Freedom comes from the barrel ,of a gun .
ToForthe aIIDailYthe~on':ca1 emotionalism
·
_....

..~
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passioned vociferation on the subjec:t 0( gun control,
there has Men substantially more heat than light
shed on the subject. Essentially. the hunters on the
so-eallod , conservative side /lave cited the con·
stitution and screamed about their rights to pursue
and destroy wild life. On the other side are the socalled liberals who feel lllat one wrongful death in·
....ving 'a"'band gun is justifteation for prohibiting
~ from owning a weapon.,
'
./'
The oec:ood amendment to the Bill 0( Rigbts ...... ·t '
created with tbe exprea intention of grantias hun·
ten tbe right to destroy wildlife. '!bat is lID iDef·
1Ident, dIlD8ero". .'" ulapid punait. Our foundinIJ
fMbers did grant 1M tbe rigbt. to ReP and beer arm.
for tbe express ~ of proYidinIJ the general
pubIiI: with a meanS·", .....nbrowiJI8 tynmnical and
~ft

resimes.

.

'ft is afIea IIf8Ued that beariD8 arms .... maiD·
tainin8 a -U resuJated militia go band Ial!md. The
implication beiDI that it is 0!IJ0lI8b !bat the army

reaching to be discussed within the constraints of

this forum.
Bart consider the foUowing wben "al...ting the
social utility 0( a -U-armed (IOIIIIIace : COIIId the
racist regime 0( South Africa surVive if every blac,k
man there bad a gun (which he can'l)? CoWd the
communist reoccupation 0( ~alda . ... 1111.
have ~ as -U as it did if"er)' Czech bad
Men armed Waere.4aIy a baDdful were prepared to
f ....l)? And liDalJy, wily didn't Hitler' take Swit·
aerlaDd, a choice and prodIIctive piJoce 0( real eotate.
in World War II in as m1lda as ibe northem one third
0( that COIIIIIry is DOt IIIOUIItaInowI and euiIy ac·
cessible? There "er)' man belW'een 21 and ., is
required to bep a rifle.
example are. .IIIIL put forth as iIIDd.ve
pr-ool, but ratber as ~ '" the reUtionIbip bet·
_
, ...... and Cree peoples. Let. me lea.... with one
fiDaJ \bOII8bt ; is it DOt men tanptIas for Ole milit.ry
to cIiIIb~in ~ poIItiaIJ aft'aIn·wbon it Imows
exactly who bas'tbe IIICIIIDpOIy ca gms?
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Geoff Gila
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Newchuich sees common religious. bonds
'!be LI ...... I CAlbolic CblU'cb
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-u..,dII\1IlIcaI "-'.
AmII'IIIaI
\0
__
., !be
lJberaI CathaIIc 0IardI In car·
boIIdaIe.
Worley . •• SIU ~r.dua\.
_ I n EIIcIiIb. _ ! b e
_
\0
lao than
eilht month.
A former
El>iocopaIlan. Worley joined the
lI'beraf c.thoIlc Olurdl In _ .
~.

.,0.

~

_1lIriIIIM~. 'Us.

~ IIad opirItuaJ ~
......,.
_ . !be Lutbe-. .
Olun:ll or .1ebo... •• W i _.
Some ~ ClllDe \0 !be lJberaI

_
. A Prime is a . ~ \0
tile clay." _
....... ol.-....
from tb~ Gospels . the New
Tatameal
and
a ~
talk by
Warley. A Olmplln.
a

_p_.

c.otboIk <hrctI1IIIII1I1ea .. _
II>
!be Ram . . c.thoIlc 0IardI ... tile
~ 0IardI. W. don' care if

viee similar to • Prime, but held in
!be aIItn.at. wiD be held at tile
Bald -Knob 'Ows in Alto Pus at
2:311 p.m . _ yo Ott. It.

we .... a IIartiaI point or a I\GIIIIiltI
poinl or if oomtI>ody fol .....' <fj{.

fermI path. "

1lI74 and became a _ _ four
monlho _ .

A t The

_tifIod

Sa/uki Cinema

c. ...... o ...... OW.l l

" . became
willi the ex·
duoi_ ., 0!rUtian tdilions in
coUtwe." Worley uicl
"A& • became bolter oduc:aUd I
rMliBl there wu mcft tbatI one
way to diocovor tile tr.-!ls ol God:'
he said.
" 0Iri1l eotabliJhed tile O!ri5tian
reli~ion
to urge a greater
ruhzalion of human brotherhood
and mutual responsibility. not to
oondemn other religiOl'\5 . ,The church believes very strongly
in the ~en Saa aments that 1M
Roman Catholics have , but shares
r:one of the doImas , creeds or
penances of the Roman Catholic
Olurdl. Worley said. "The Liberal
Catholic Olurch has no official
teachings <WI birth control or abortions . leavinc a member to for -
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Ea!lern thought is a1so included
Worley said. " Christianity is an
Eastern Religion 30 we recognize
tile Ea!lem influence ." The Olurch
be li eves in reincarnation and
kanna ; absolute jl.lltice where each
individual reap! the fr uit of his good
and bad thoughts, feelings <lnd
actions.
Worley said the Liberal Cathal,..
O1urch does not try to coovert
people to its faith . He said ," Some

NOT SINCE
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Press auociation
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slates worlahop

8:45

The Southern Illinois School Press
..u.odatkm wUl oil.. iDdividual
cri\Jq1a 01 _
h .... _
:r-<'
_ _ al tho . . . . . Fall EdIb-.

ONLY

The true story of Jill Kinmont.
The American Oiympic ski coritender
whose tragic iall took evt'rything but her life.
And who found the courage to live
through the icM' of one
very special man.

columns, editorials. in-depth
lIori... f08llftS. make-up. sports

andThe~i~~
section
.... _ ,-,.~raaanc:e
and....-w c:ritt;;;~..
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end mud! more...
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"I've seen this yea~."- ..." ..y~. _Y.,. ,-.
"Jean -Paul &Imondo is at his
. besL Charle. Boy~r L'I etrortleMJy
elegant It's. treat to watch bim
playinl with Mr. 8elmondo: They
.-em to peel e.dI other acTOII
thto ss:e,n of movie hifltory."
_
- ..... s.,............... r....

•••
••
••
•
•

•

-...... Cri.I.,...,,..,......,_
"Resnaie newt' rnaka. fa"
~ ..• C1"I':&ta the mood miMed
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"THE OTHER SIDE OF
THE MOUNTAIN'

.
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ShoWI TCHley
2100 .114 7130
Adultl Ollly-"rl,. tho Co" IhoWIl 2114

•

The _Uhop. which bo8ins at 9
• .m " will be divided into
_
. y ..rbook and adviser
aections.
The _ons in tile newspaper
divisiCl'l are news and newswriting .
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r Arena serves- many, 'manager says
...:::Jed

we'''::;
ID ~"~
c-_
.... heft
the _ _ ........

mue.,.....

He ..Id _
""'"'" dra", JDOd
Tho estimated 250,000 _Ie in
the a .... mate ~ble the booItina _ _ Irom .tudents at Murny
of major artists and abo. . .w.hicfi Stite University in Murray , Ky . .
otherWise would bypuo the - . in and Southeast Missouri State
lavor of big city markets, he said. Univenity In Cape Ginnlesu. Mo.

Justice said the problem with

~i~i~:r:n8Ird:~~on:g=tin~~~

Ar:!~~pre1hl:k

the Arena only

like

8

J_

=":~r.-..!c..""'-~

yur to aJ_1e with the~ em
lceu-. If .... dOD't.,.t the " " - ,

=

.... caD' l, "

"For major artists we have to
guarantee . say S20 ,000. plus a

:~.~t.!t~~~~

==

"We're the .......Jeol martee
RiJIIIIO': ....
III It , .....

~ from Saalbem 1IIiDaIa' ~J_ald.
Ewn rod< _ , wbic:h pull in the
people "mat... or breau" the
majOr attractions cominl to the Iorgeot SIU auclieDcs, cIepead OIl
_ , ...,onlil. to 0e1lJl JuaUce, ck-awiDg YOWll peOIJIe !n>m .. lar
_ .. mana.,.r.
away U 100
aid.

aid.

lot 01 rnmey . Wi we have to

serves SIU·C. If we weren 't in.- compete. U 1 contact the agent for a

terHted in servin. the entire region, major..artist, the ftrlt thing he wanu

k~ ~:':S'~~ ~~~!":hi~:!~~d

to know is how much mere than the
guarantee the last ma~r artist got
when he played here: he said.
For (amily shows. such as the
Tho Arena', ~rofit goes lor such
things as pa Ying (or $35 ,000 in
salaries of the facility 's starr , he
(ormances Oct. 28 and 29, as much said. "No stale funds or student fees
as 90 per cent of the audience will be Wlderwrite popular entertairunenl .

just have rock shows," Jl1!tice said .

:~~r~!~ir~::,\i~~ (!a{o"u~~~

Cedar Lake to get boat dock
Associates-Engineers . Inc . of Carbondale.
Meanwhile. the city is discussing
~!s ~~:~y':l:~~r!d:.or the purchase o( land (Of a park in
Rayfield said he is unsure when the Tatum Heights area . Rayfield
bids will be solicited-for the $94.000 said that once appr-aisaJs are com·
project. which is being totally fW) - pleted 01 the 4.5 acres o( land in ded by a grant from the Illinois volved , the city will buy the land .
Department ol Conservation.
An application (or a grant . also
The facility will oonsist of two (rom the Department o( Conboat launch"", areas . a parlOng lot servation, which would pay half of
and restroom facilities, Rayfield the S50,ooo plan has been approved.
said. TIle city received . ,400 in Rayfield said. The city would be
September of 1974 to finance responsible lor the othe1- half 01 the
engineering plans lor the project . park's financing .
Conslructim is expected to begin
in March m boat dock facilities for

l!:~eI!,:idbY ~ ~

::J

PnIo ~oSIfteSoCkesl~~

L
-n."lOeArdQr'f'd!he h.rnesl - ~
r---------------;';-::;·~:;:~~:

I SIJNDAY I.. ~
I
11.,111 '.M. All ... ,. " .11
I That old college try. It can kill you.

or

the proposed
park land is Mrs . Elizabeth Lewis .
Pre;ent owner

PIL D. student receives award

w~1, wnv;a?1 u=:..~

;'l~i

at

the American Education
Association conference in Salt Lake
City. Utah. on Oct. 28.

award lor a paper submitted to the
U.S. Department of Education.

His paper, "Pr ioritiel and the
G.E.D., .. won an honorary mention
in the Challen.r.:t (or ExceJlence

I

~~~~:~h~~~~~~F~a~r~~

Donald A. Vanover , Ph.D. can·

~~~a:?o~r~~~~~~~v~I~~

in;;~ =iS~!Cls!dSh:~

.

degi-ee in English from SIU-E. He is
the college coordinator at
er'~co
l .Cepter i~ .i"
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Colleges CQmbine to establish
new environmental curriculum
DrdlyBl:;:::.~Wrtler
A misprint in the coune odIeduIe

~~r~nL~=::'~

ore beiq! offered .. p.rt 01 •

recently deol,ned Intercollegiate
c:urrIcuIum coiled Environmental
Studt. (ES) , according to Lon
Shelby. de.n of the Colle,e of
Uberol Arlo.
The prinUn. error on page 51
f.iled to dlalinllUish tho ES C<>UI'1eS
from the EnglISh curriculum. Two
odditi....1counes are nolllCbeduled

for aprlnK semester to ,PreveDt
" flooding tho manet." SIlo,!», said.

Tbe six ES counes constitute a

minor concentration for students
from any colle.. or field and may
develop into the c.... of a
ES major. SIlolby said.
Faculty lrom related fields will
team-teach the ES courses. Such an

pro-,

interdisci~lina:ry

::d~::::nj~a::;:.~:m

advance to the total earth ecosystem.
ES D . "Human Society .nd !be
NItwaJ Environment ,"
will
.......,t !be l<oIm-l<oIching eflorta
01 faculty from nve departmenta in
tho College 01 Uber.1 Arlo: David
Arey (coordinator ) and David
Sharpe. , ......pIty ; David Cnrrad.
hist<ry; Jerry Gaston. sociology ;
Egon Kamaruy . political acience
and AIJen PulaIpber. economica.
1:be studenta in ES 200 will he
organized
into
five--member
research-action teams . each student
playing the role of expert in the field
of one of the teachen. Every tf!llm
will have a studeqt geographer .
economist. historian , sociologist and
political llCienlist.
A case study problem will be
!elected by the team on such topics
u urban sprawl in the O1icago area

<r the Cedor Lake raewir project

:..~1:

-c:r

m
in-=
r , = t c M i n c C ...... 01

_to

"~~:,,,~neMdE~t!1
V'_."
.n

will dioc:uoo
01
..-bon-environment by tncin8 !be
biltory of the city (rom aneient
A1euD<kUo to !be modem doy 1.00
Anlleleo meplopolls. TeduIoIq[y
one! vo'- .. _ t e d in!be_1liY
01 dty We ~ examined.
ES 201 will be coordlnaled by

Carroll RlIey . professor of an·
thropology and University M....un
8S!ociatc. Team teachers for the
cours e include Robert Griffin.

;hi,~~h~hY ; ~e~~gee M.:!~~i!: :

anthropology; Duane Baumann ,

geography : Chlrle! Lemmert ,
~~b;nd religious studies and

SatwcIay. McAndrew Stadium
1130 p.m.
Regia.... by 5 p.m. Thnday
SCIOU & Cabolldale
Par4! District

......... _

Sponsored by rlEE

y.~.

Thia ad

for

MtIYI.Ie. ·

5.A. f_.

prt'l(Cram would be

~~~:!d eunii~e~ity~~t!It,~ig~1~

The SIU laculty has exereosed " •
great enttusiasm and wtUirw:ness to
wtrk together on lhia project. " he
said.
The 10o-ievei counes will be
science-oriented under the direction
01 the colle.. of Science . The 200level counes will rocus on the
humanities and a soc ial sc ience
viewpoint in environmental affairs
aa directed by tho College 01 Uberal
Arts. The _level ES c:ounes wiD
be concerned with practical application 01 skills under !be direction
01 the School 01 Agriculture and the

9c~~:r~:!~bliSh an

Enviromnentallnstitute was approved

~:; ;:d~'tZt S~ns~~~ ~:s~~:~

lidered by the Graduate Student
Council.
The ES courses carry no
prerequisites and wil1 be team ~t with faculty from related
ES 100, "Environmental SciencePhysical." will be coordinated by

.~..r.'~r~=.~~
noIao

. _te dIopoAI .nd
pollulion.
Hazards related to the earth ' s
terrain such as noods , landslides
and eorlhquok.. will be e,,"mined
from a geolngical standpoint.
The course will end with
discussion 01 attitudes toward future
technology .
ES 101, Environmental ScienceBiological. " will be headed by
botony proressor Clark Ashby in
stuclYlnc tho habitats 01 ocpnisms
.t all !eveb of orpniutlon. From

VIP's to attend trials, fox hunt
With trumpet s blaring . horses
and scarlet-coated riders

snortjn~

~~~h!~nftlin':~ ~~d~~~~;yO'n~

will ~in i15 18th winter -long fox
hunting season this weekend.
Gov . Dan Walker and August
_ . chairman 01 Anheiser-Buscb

::r;:~sther~~~:;~~ ~~
bunl Bu!cb has lour ho..... entered
in tho trlab which precede tho hunt
and W.lker has one. The trlab will
be conducted on Saturday at the
horse show ,rounds behind the
~gti~~ 8~~~ rn Theater , just
The traditional rormal ceremony

~e~n1:h::: ~m~ ~~

al the sighl 01 the hunl just 011 Wolf
Creek Road . About 7S riders and
hones from as far away as Nash·
ville and Memph is , Tenn .,
Sprir!,field, 5t. Louis. Mo., and
Evansville. Ind .• will trail (oxes
through 15 miles of special1y
developed hunt country.
Alene Smith. one of the lounding
members 0( the hunt, wiU serve as
Mutei' ollhe Foxholmds, a position
held by only \I other women in this
country.
A breakfast will be served .rter
the hunt at the SIOH Club H......

~~iJ~d~:. ~n:;~~~I~ o~

1!

He is comidered ODe 0( the top
hunt judges in the naUm, and is also
a jlllge at Madison Square Gardens
horse shows.

Professors talk at workshop
~~~;~t!:c
~.,,:~.;!c:.: :

agricultural industries. and Qw-Ies
Stalon , associate professor or
economics. will speak at the
_lUhop.
The event wiD include lectures on
how .-.paP'" can better r<port
the economy and will feature
3eSSioos on agriculture business.

:~:::~!:J":.'\ll

.,..,tor

UNIVERSITY FOUR

CIl

fIDdiag ' and localizing

,

qricultural
businfto
_
wID _ and lIwt
s...dIoy .....
......-.
nlng WO<Itahop with the topic .
"Giving Meoning to Newspaper
Coverage_01 Economic News."
Other speokn at tho _end
_It!il'1' include Myron Kandeli .
editor 01 tho Review oltho Flnandal
Press in New York City ; L.
Brewster Jacbon . fmandal editor
01 tho St. Louis Globe-Democrat ;
and Rep. Paul flnd\ey <R-IU.).
C.R. J_on. president of tho
Misoouri Farm Bureau. will open
the wtrbhop Fridoy evening with
tho keynote address .

Tnpl_l Drlllk

s 1.00

Zombie

Egg Rolls

.

50~

( •...,.d betw.en. 8-11 p.m.)
WID. & 'HUR.......0 1 •• m.
& lA' 7 p.m•• o 2 ....

,a.

Chamber'of Commercesets yard -sale, auction
.,...-- orpaiua.. _ , d _
IWJ~-01 o.a...e. v.... _

The Itb AD. . .I Carb _ _ le
~

... --.10 ........... _ I*llilllIaI

du, .. !be IIIU _
oald _ _ .....

~

Traft_d oaId 1boI!be ....mber
is deeply In debe. He ..lei thol \be
proceed. rrom the y.rd sale and
auctl... wIlJ ..tabUoh an oponlion
budlel lor \be chamber wtW next
yen'a duea are paid.

,."'TI DAS FASS'FI.STA....AL ·. .A,..!·..

Wi'"
a 8rat and a 8 ••r 'or only
$1.00 on

."'..I.....

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday

Travelalead
aald
tbal
and
cIeaJen...,1
_ _ In
a circle aDd ..n tbeIr _
u.t yeor _ I UO ~ .there
_

we'e_

And...in the

~

*8eer Garden

~_

ere DO . _ rented _ d y this
yen. He oaId _ .. caD be rented

a.1I8 aanly

wtW Salwday momtnc.
''1'booe peapIe thol can'l or don'l
.ant to contribute articles to OUf
auction , but do want to help ,,~
chamber', caule are jUlt con" Our major Iund-rolalng III>CII.... tributing maney:" Travelalead said.
..... !be yard ..Ie and aucUon and " All 01 the members 01 the OIamber
the member'. dues. RighI oow ....
are deeply in debt ," Travelstead ::.=~~t:rn~I~t'~
workq."
u ld.
" SiIvertnogue" Dicit Hunler is \be
Then wIlJ be an auction and "Ilea
market" at the sale . Tnvelstead auctimeer (or the ctamber. A new
said the auction will be (rom 10 a .m . sailboat, T.V. sets. appliances,
10 I p.m .• and \be " Ilea martel" will horoebackriding riding lessons Ind
bepn al lbool daylighl and continue a (ree massage are some of the
articles to be auctioned.
all day .

*Stube

S"a... t::.lvl.

Reservatims (or the IWK:heon are

::v\:f~ =~~bll:ct~ ~~~
stratian a t 1 p.m. on the artistic
designs 01 Oowo< arranging by Mrs .
Russel Christensen . a master
Ilow.. <lhow judg. and t . .m..- of
0 .... 1 designs . said Helen ~.
district direct... 01 the Southern
Dlinois District Seven. Otristmsen
is .... chairman 01 the garden dub
sectim m the Bicentennial World
Flower Show to be held in Oticago
in Man::h.

Leys
said
the
lecture clemnnstratiClll will cost $1 and will
emphasize Early American noral
arrqements.
Abo op<II to the public is the hor·
ticulture d is play of floral
arTa,.ements at noon in Ballroom
D, Leys said. The arrangements are
from garden club members in the
area between Mount Ve-non and
Cann i to Cairo.
R~istration

( 9:JO.<I :JO~
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Room B.
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lOt p.m., SIutIonI Cenhr Room D.
Hillel, V..-.nan II..... II .. m. 10
3 p.m., 7U S. U_t;y.·
Dlac:ualon 1M! auual mytba and
=~
Sludenl
SIU Pn-Vol CIob: llootiDa. p.sI
apeaker, 7 : . 1 0 ' p.m .• La_n
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Or srop by Student Activities, 3rt! Floor, Student Cen1er. Groups not tuming In
lists d officers are:

w=rung Club : Meeting. 7 10

....

a_V" .r_'" .....,Actlvltle. c..'er U.,

d Recognized Student Organimtlans. As such your organimtion will not be permitted to schedule University splICe or use Student Activities Services.

Conoe and Kayak Club: M..u.., 8
10 IOp.m., S_ICenter RoOm A.
Studenl Home Eeo. ~soe . :
-tine,.. 7 10 9 p.m .• HOme Ec.

- 11

a.,_" ..yThwIMy, Oct. 27,1975
Your organimtlcrt will be assumed to be .

La ....... 31 .

Student Center

'1,

If Not

Sa~il:'.il~t~mN!:~ ~ ~i:gmC:

,,,
,
,t

RATt

Q)PEN til 8 PM

The following student organlmtions have not
Organizaticrt data form to the Student Activities Cen1er.

p.m .• Mltd>ell Gallery

Art ExlOblt: " Pu>y Coal Mine". 10

''SocIaIiam-ProbIems
and ,,-Uves," 7:30 10 9 p.m ..
Westey Community House.
" MeditaUon and Human Pot....
lial· :. 7 :30 10 ' :30 p.m .• W.sr.y
Commurilty House. "Macro
AtaIyaio Semlner··. 7 10 ·10 p.m .•
Student Chriltian F01KldatioD.
"Planl Care". 7 10 ' :30 p. m .•

··'14. gg
• Miniature Poodles.

SGAC
Film :
" That 's
EnFractured
Hip
Workshop :
tertainment," 7 p .m . and 9:20
registration ; 9 a .rD ., Student
a .m., Student Center Auditorium.
Cenler Gallery LounIIe; meeting. PanheUenic Dance : 9 p.m. to 12:45
9 : 30 to 3 p.m ., Stuaent Center
a .m.. Sluclent Cenler Ballroom D.
BaIIrooIn C.
Divine Meditation Fellowship:
Women'. I'rograrps: Meeting......
" Meditation and Sell Knowledge. "
10 2 p.rn" S"ludenl Cenl... Illinois
7 to 10 p.m .. Student Center Room
Room .
A.
~ school: ExC«Sis ciao• • 6:30 10 Campus Crusade
(or Christ :
8 p.m .• Sluclent Center Kaskaskia
~ee:t,;gR!! ~ : m .. Student
Room.
M.O.V.E : Meeting. 7:30 10 9 p.m .•
Studenl Center Ohio Room.
. SIU Volleyboll Club: Meeting. 7:30

~

•
••

~$19,99

( l.imitecI <Mntity)

for the day -Jong

Center Ballroom 8 .

·••

IJEltIXE IIMITMIl

meeti.ng will be at 9 • . m ., (oIlowed
by a board meeting with local gar.
den dub preidents. A business
meeting is scheduled (or 10 a.m . and
luncheon will be served at nom .
Leys said district seven includes
the area between Mount Vernon and
Cenni to Cairo.

cActivities

(9-1)

*Keller
Cilif Eller".nt

Garden Club schedules
lecture, luncheon at SIU
The Ganien Club 01 Winois. Inc.
will sponsor its ' semi-ann ual
meeting to kick-dr the bicentennial
year. at ga.m. Friday in theSludent
Cenler Ballrooms C and D.

(9-1)

Ralph Nader's stubborn intellect
·awakens sleepy U.S. consumer
lIya..teo_

•.

~~~':f. ~.n:r~
1n1lia
_ _ 0 I 1 _ amtnwtniaJ
DIIIIy~-_ _ arpod \bot
droIo IUiI \bot bonIy _
his
olive ~ and dark eyes,

=,"",,~:::e~a.:l

America has oom~ to
requln! 01 ...tionoJ rlCWft.
lNteod. II Is hio _pnmioinc
inleileCt \hoI hu oonfronted ~
sleepy ............. willi ItUllllinc II·
_
an tIWo CXIUI!UY'. buai ..... end
politico! _Imo . His bold r....y inoo
~ lImrt of ~ .Il10 induotry is
nothilll 1_ then • profound in·
dict"""'l of ~ ruIhJeu policy of
·'pnJliI..ot ....y<Oll .. \hoI meny ....
ombodied in iii ''big bUlinoss."
Tho 41·year-old Noder . '""" wiU
~ II SlU Oct. 15. hu hod • bind
in ~ _ . of r_1I II ...
(erveJCiftlOl!

~~...':tr;.~
an

auto • .rety .

th~ un of

cydamll .. in eliot roodl end 01 DlY!'
in lhe oontro1 of insoct pelts. Even
~ III ·American mo.l of a hot doll
and a cola drink have come tmder

his close scrutiny. the former
beco .... of its high ral end romgn.
matter content , and the latter
boca ... of its calfeno mnteIl.
When aslted by the lal. Senator
Rob<rt F. Konnedy why h. w..
devoting hirnseU to suc:ta activities.

m_

_ i l o _ a c t...... eM of a
.... r... proI'tta • .-iDoIy
YObid.. ~ " ' - 10 be .....t• .

In lhe rtnll chapter. s.vdanically
titled '1bo Sj>orty Corvair." Noder

~ :-~:::G!.oom.r:
dustrial irresponsibility in the
preent """Iury." H. dlarSed \hoI
General Motors bad eowingly
marketed an unsafe car with a rar

::r:~13sr=:~:!rt:

1_

sItid out ~ oontro1 without

womin&.

In MardI.
Noder_
publidy \hoI he hod _
. r... 01
ieut a month, harassed by the auto
industry . Denials ...... immediately
rorthcomq. but a row days later
GM presidenl. Jams M. _
ad·
mIUed \hoI his oompozty hod " in·
vstigated " Noder end Ihol there
had been " some harassment. "
Yt'bat GM had dme was hire an ~ 
FBI agent to " check on Nader 's life
and CWT'ef1t activities to determiM
what makes him tick ...NS friends .
Ilia woman ...drinlring . dope . jobsaU racets of his lif• . "
Nader later sued GM for invasion
0( privacy and W'OI1 an out 01 court
set.tJemmt 01 S125,OOO. 1be Cot-vair
was withdrawn (rom production in
. ., afte- sales had (aUm 93 per
cent.

Noder replied . "If I _ . englllfed
in activities for the prevention 01
cruelty to animals . nobody wouJd
~ NationaJ Traffic and MOlor
ask me that question ."
Vehide Safety Act was passed by
Noder .....,. 10 be 00....... by the Senate on June 24 , 19M. but
the desire to remain apart (rom the within less than a year Nader was
oorporale giant3 he seeks to relonn . charging that it WM not being en ·
He does not own a ca.r nor have any fOl"C'ed. owing to "intimidation " by
appliances or electronic equipment the auto industry . Later he was
to speak 01. He lives in an SIO-per. joined in his attack on the industrial
month
furnished
room
in giants of ~ coontry by a group 01
WasIli/lllOl1. D.C. end _Its rrom a young lawyers and conswner ad small m oper-month olfice in down - vocates , many cI whom work for no
town WUftlngton .
pay and are collectivel y known as
He shuns grants (rom fOW'K1ations
" Noder's Raiders ."
and other crganizations . and re:lies
Nader's Raiders have tackled
entirely upon individual con · pensions , property t.aJl:es and credit
tributions. whidl he r~ves in practices. ..Stud;y group
. .cWJhil1J numbers.
baring \be legmd "This boo!< i.
Nader distrusts government as a printed on 100 per cent recycled
,..mat.or 01 business ; he maintains

".., CIIIItaId be Is 0IlIy tryiIII 10
lind IDCJr'O ways far DUe poapIe 10
JItW'P~tDCII"e~ .
· o...ractls~._ :

RaIpb Noder.hao inj«:ted _ _
consum.ers with a heigbteaed
01 ~ _lei 01 produ<ts
~ .... loId~_li ..
wilhout.
_ hu
made
_
'oIda8
_
_
_brilliam
_ .....

a..-

dome. 10 _
blood from

i lillie cit ...

~

producIn of _

1If~

produda.
Nader will speak on .. Accountabilily land \boo Public In_
.. .... how 10 _public ......
os more respa1SlY'e to 0ti1:en
' - '." al 7 p.m .. W _ y . 00·

lObe- 15. in ~ St_1 Center
Balim«n . Admission is $3.00 por
penon.
Tho preo<n"'lian is ..,.., 10 ~

~':.~~a.:!~U:;

Mental H....th Agencies. whim is
holding its annual conference in
CarbondaI• .
11iA.VK8GIVING GOOSE
CHI CAGO (AP )-AI the time 01

~':!s!i~ats ~~a~~~tii~I:."m~~g~~
at ce1eiJrations IlJd religious reuts
such as Olristmas . Thanksgiving.
according to researchers tor World
Book E ncyclopedia . was the Puritan
s ubvtil ute for Christmas. And wild
turk ey became th e s u-bstitut~ .

~

=-t=a::~~~
~~7n

;=

~on~~· son of

l..A!banese immigrants , Nader was

edUC8ted at Princeton and at Harvard lAw School. While at Harvard

he ediled ~ lfarvard Law R«ord
and abo became interested in the
problem of amomobUc safety ; his
tirst article on the subject ,

113 North Park A\lenue

~~~a~~bli~
:~
_
dwilll his senior year . 1l1l5I.

H. settled in Hartlcrd. Conn .• end
~ a law oIIice. but moot 01 his
time was _ " st"llYiril alllo ..,.

::1 ::"i..:r:= ~:-~

pemment committees. In 1. .,
with lhe help 01 • rriend. Assiatanl
Secretary
Labor Dulel · P .
Moyuiban. he iMIIan 10 - t CID a
Itud;y \hoI caUed _
~ r_1I

& MARION

Her,.n. ill inOIS 62948

Open Non. niles till 8:30. Fri. niles in Marion till 8:30

JCPenney
Records by
Columbia
low prices by
Penney Record Shop

:'~t~::~~~bl~.=
Anny : Veterans after Vietnam ,"

' '1be madness establishment : the
NationoJ Institute of Mental Health ..
and " What to do with your bad car :
An action manual for lemon

Special 4.44

owners
Nader is not. however. a saint. His
research IS at Umes superficial and
Ilia conclusions oIIen slanled. There
is an element of the fanatic in his
makeup. critics have marged .
He has _
al~ed by ~ Now
Left for merely trying to reform the
eamc::mic system and not sa8p it
eatirely. Othon have arpod Ihol
Noder is doing m«. hann then
good. ' boca.... ralher then en ·
"""""8in8 _10 10 _
alter... tive lirallyle. he has menly
made • virtue
mnsume-ism .

,·.,.

~OOA~tWIJ

r""""."

men!' lobbyists for the industries

.n . o' .... .. ·· o•• !··,·"

THe ........ br BANANAS, 8ftd eM be touncI In .......
nwdUn 8ftd ...". lor ju8I $11.111 AI:

H;. new album finds Bruce Spr;ngsteen al !he peek 01
his creativity. an:j is brimful! fA the street 1'hMtrics
thaI he.., bealme !he Spr;ngsteen Iradomark'

Sale price effective
through Sun. Oct. 12th only.

Pi,.. Fl(7fd's newest album featuring a coUectlon cA
the finest music eyer put together.

sc:rne fA

University Mall

STORE HOURS :

- y """ Salurday lO:00a.m. to 9:00 p.m .

m

SU1dtty: 12

noon to 5 :30 p.m.

or

Special Savill@ll at Dreif... Jewelen

~~el~. taU

responsibtlity
In _ he potbIIshed Ilia fint book.
"Un.. r. al Any Speed : n.

Sterling Spoon Rings

Management clll88
de8ign publi8hed

n.~ ";"w h.nd ... r.fl"d jrwelry ...... lion
.
from Inl~mltion.1 Silv.,r Co.

Ullian Greathouse , assistant
prof...... 01 ao<fttariaI and oIIico
-'Iillim in.the SlU _
01
1\dIaica1- c.r--s. hu cIosicned a
mmplel. _
In oIIice . . Tho 0DUI'1I0 hu _

1110

....,....,...,1.

~!{. ~~~~
. oommllllily end

cui.....

.

in high _
.... ior

a._I

1be CIXII"IIe can brt' used in a
limulale:l oIIice oiluatioo and in_
studelt aoti¥ilim.
_
. a .......- aIidHapo

_t_al_'I_.
lIMe joII\iII8 ~ SIU faculIJ' in

- . Greo.tItaIa
.1I¥ .......
01_~

.. .....
for

secretarial

alld

office
opecjaJU... ~1 ••lor of th.
tltthwoil7'. ~ _ _ for
d'ri1 _
aocmariea. cboir·
_ _ 01 tbt SIU - . r i a l

.............

....... r. Ud b.. "",",ioctecl
'"'_ .....

Rings created by Intentati":al in
their most· famo ... cla.ic sterlintJ
panerns, in a multitude of de• •,
contemporary and traditional. They
all adjust to any me.

,,

,,,
,

J.

. . ..

.,

Replar

~ce

. ,,
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11\95
CHOICE · 7

111.95-114.95
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Police-press panel agrees
professionalism ~ecessary
paoI~.~=.t=.'= =~~~~
DOIly _
he .... tile aaIy _

Tuelday in Morri, Library
Aldtorium 011 " _ _
tho
Praa," ~ bylbe _ y 01
~~.. Jourull ... , Sigma
_
... overcome Ibe obstade.

.tded..
Joaeph Arimond. Sou.hern
DIiDIlian police ~ . Aid rt

palice and ~ on Ibe panoI
.".... by
\hoy ""'
proleuioaaJ in their
and trust.
wuthy in keeping oonrldonceo.
Abou. Z poq>Ie .tt.mod the
di5c:uaim bylbe tIu-ft heeds or the
local law enfcrcemmt acenaes and

-'li!IJ
work

::*~;!'pintholrull
Don Whi.e. J.ckson 'Cogn'y

!herilf. lIid he doosn" .-..,..,..
and report.... IS " . . . ural ad·

tullhey_y ..y - " _
..s 11ft daails t.t..t 1houI.m't be
P- """ _
... them in trouble
with -

~,'. he Aid.

r.!'!'~o~~.w..n::;r.hisa!
...th. ~er I I long I I \hoy cbd

... ,.".... oonr~ti.. imnrmalion
tha. M impnrlln' 10 ooIring •

wn.aries. "
LI. M.rvin Br.swell. SIU
Securi.y Police. said palice hIId
grown suspicious 01 the ~ over
1M yean, but that things were im-

<2!Jt.

_
cover local
Ibe . police bMts.
George Kennedy . Carbondale
~ice mia, saKi. "It is difficult (or

proving.
Kennedy d eparted (rom the
backslapper" formal of the meeting
when he told the alll1ience, made up

\hey
;::'~"':,IP::,:""::,.

police. 1bey are only with us a
semester , and it takes a Somlester
fer them to get to know us."
Pat Corcoran , Daily Egyptian
oounty reporter, said that rt.>pOI'ten
ean gain that trust by proving that
they are 'bonest , competent and no(
out to chop hads. 1bat oompri5e5
doing. thorough job. reportjng both
the good and tile bad news."
Scot. Bandl. , D.ily Egyptian

tM law and that he considered a
joumaJiS who would 00l divulge a
source in a crime--relate:t story as
~ accomplice subject to murt ae ·
hon .
Arim<nd took the oppos,ite ~
am said he would go to court if
necessary to protect a source.
The throe ~.... admiu.c
""ring IRlffici.. sour<:es on the
police ag...oes . _
Kennedy said

~

WO~~i~t=S :it~uiJ~h: ::.~~ ~~n :;r::;.a~

C!.cevior~~i!!!entha~ ~Ia;u;:
has set them otr from the general
public.

~S: JJ :30to lOp.';"
Tues.-Sot. (Clos.a Mon.)
PH. 549.8422
1000 W. Main St.

(Across

from

.....g... beyond_______
~ !=~~~~~~=~~~~:!!
Notl. Food Store)
!II~!~~~~~
lO F Pre
ittIe rea ss

'0

:: ~ ="!,<rmw:;~

on the staffs
Kennedy said the Carbondale
iMues two r-eport.s daily to the

((JI'"'ff

Student hurt in pickup game
An SIU student was listed in
serious condition Wednesday at a St.

Wednesday that Viska nt ha s a
"c losed head injury " and was
bleeding out of one ear. He was
transferred to St. Louis because the
(ootball game at MCAndrew injun required a neur1llurgeon .
Stadium .
FIrman 0e!eL0g. hils
in
G....nry V_t o .4oM Neely Hall .
intensive ca re and his condition is
was playing touch football with listed as serious.
other _dents of his !Ioor Sunday,
Ca ptain Ca rl Kirk of the SlU
when he was apparently blocked Security Police said that exactly
near one of the sidelines during a how the accident occurred hasn ' t
kickoff play.
been determined .
He was knocked down a nd his
Nastas said that he doesn't know
head strucl< the asp""lt track that anyone who was playing on the other
team . Nastos said that on the day of
the game that some residents 0( the
roommate .
fourteenth floor were "tossing a
Viskant, 22, was transported by an football around" at McAndrew and
ambulance to Doctor's Hospita l. He · then> were some other persons doing
was subsequently transferred to the . .me and \hoy j .... decided
FIrman Do!oeLoge Hospital in St.
have a same.
Louis.
A s pokesperson for Doctor ' s an~~:adn1.!t~se;i~~nN~~n~~
Hospital , Carolyn Glidwell, sai d Council.

~:~~rv~~S~iu~:n~it: ~i~~~~ i~~~~

.

Br_1 Aid S1U . officers ""'
r..... to cfuocuss cues ....." report .....
The ~ reporters rd. they hIId •
~bllity to the public to in·

BEST 88Q
IN TOWN

V_,

~~~~?~~~~ ~hues ~:;:::. ~~::~n~~~

'0

the police

11 5 E 14th S.,... ,
.. -

~

u.s.A.

........,CIOI... .............

........ ....-....t _ _ '-, _ , '''' _ _ ....t tot _ _

. . ..- . . ._'do.-_. _" . . '

_ f o o - - . . - ~.-o'''''b..''1 fOdlO", . . . , ... ~ . .... foo..-o"1
_ _ ... _ _ _ - . _ _ ...1U' .. _ " . . tOlfIo ...

v _ _ ·...

~

aoocIlJUYia~toM ."_

_ ....... oaf...,.."...• . - . , ..
n.1 .... tile _ _ - .
in a pmeI _

~

o

~

_ _ to diocIa

poticy.
'')bay oIIIoono ""... a r_ 01
..w.,. to ~," , They are r_·

o

pubIIc:) _ _ ... It ..., M
_
' ''1110)' n __ ...... but
_
job ia r.r _~. They
""' .... ep''lIII6 01 _ . _ y',

latllellnt-.dea~

f

.,.,.1Iy~':':"-

The paliC1om .............. 01 tho
_
mUOl o."""",e to compet..... y

.. _

"..; ...

to...., ............ ___

To _ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _ Tot....... '
n.......,
___ ........ _ . . . . t ...._

~

t'1ke Belchak

10/1./75

Del'lr !-Itke,
It i s a h eavy t.rlp to have or.(t8 OI!lr enta arinst one . '[ aJ:I 4B YMrS old IIII'ld 11'1)'
pirents don ' t under!'lt.ftnd IoIhl'lt T' I"" dotng elU,er 80 V'le')' thin\( tJwt thtIIY laIov be t ter

~v ~e ~~e! l~a~·~;~e ~~~n f!~J.e~:· ~~~ra~;en~~~\a~~~~~~~dn~~7pron
SOh, you wil l never rr.ak e ft . !ou .ILl'"e -akinr the \IJ"On~ tr.O'Ye. Don I t do thl'lt. So, I P'LIess they lI'!'"e j ust :-"'!Jsi.nr taat on dt'll4l to u s. As I look at lIlY parer'lt.s
11 re, r am !'lee th"t Oley are not hnpp:. :md are flrhting c:IOst ot the tim. and are
sick r-o:::t ot the tiN'. So, T v1s." t.hey lotO\lH snend th~ :lr aneTl'3 runnlng th.ir
0 '" live. Md betnr. hl'lfl:'IY . I lIlT" 1e1'1rnfnl: to dtsreJ"nl'd those who \CIt to ru.n my
lire , espe !J1,,1 1r 1r they CA.- I t nm their _ 0..., .

I \oIOUld F,Uess you 1- ve he~n
loIho have rnT"l!lf'lts 1 ike ours .
we Bre told.

"ettln ~

P:ol r r-n ts

10ts or sy'ITlT""thy r.oc t.he - Xr:rptian- rl!lftdel"S
~ we are only ill r:!.c!!.! 1t w . . wh,llt

""0

I h.otTe be ~ n _ rtndlnr ,omd ~vinr ,Il11 or the - busine •• re" l.., - en velopes I11ld ~s
IV1d p"'-stinr. tIfY l .ou t issue U, 0. . t"'l\ rds I'IA I.n50rtl n~ the'll" h the Mvelo:-'l!Is and
!:endinC ther o rr to the c~n ie~ !Ill ~ I'j Us.'. I n[Ure th"lt the huMan beine s
who ooer th,. 1l'.ail M y like to reed our ideas ll1ld even t.he executives li re h\u!I3n too ,
I\1KI th~ '"'''''Y v"l s h to leltrn ,bo"t
I'llso. 41 $(\ on t.h .. r"O!lt cants, th e TOst..l
wrkers .. rot to relld i ~. 1 ' 1". enclosinr 4 " opi es 1n Cft!!!'! you 'ooIU\t to h" va !IOMa
redu ced
An 11180 8endinr h:· )rd cb:>s " r""" o f th • •

-nu:E-

m.

Kee n u p the r-ood \#Ork -r;.' f r\ end .

~:;~
E:rTte!!t ~'l'Lfln
If _ trMk do"",

rlint

IW' HCII ~ up W1(h OM

dollM. If

IW IrMk

rdNs

IW NCh ~ up WIth

two

~

This ad

Thursday Nite in the Club

PBANA
And Especially For You-The Largest Pitchers of
~ .

Budweiser in Town

$1.5G

Plus TEQUILA SUNRISES 5Q~

FREE ADMISSION!
. r

.,S tudent'failure to repay loam
hurts federally fu~de~ program
are very, very good at repayiDg
their I...... It 's the oIher 10 per cent
who are ruining it few the rest," said

By o.oIel Hoi. . .
Da\Jy EO..... SIIIrr WrlIer

Students who fail to repay
National Defense and National

Kimey .
Although studen.. don't bave to

~~t =;.y~w:ed':fuNe~U!a~ ~~r:r:~i~ t~!~:a:~~r~
~e J.e~=1. 3En~cen~;;:~~
~~,dii:!:J~~~~rU~a·~!~~ra~ students
fail to repay roans for a
Assistance Program.
"Students who don't repay loans

:nd
s~~~t!~\1:r ~~t ~~co~r:
to college." said Adams, He said

thto

federal government supplies 90 per
cent of the money for National
Direct Loans and S1U delivers the
remaining 10 per cent.
" If the people who left school don 't
hold up their end of the bargain they
aren't leavin~ anything for other

~~:Sftt~l " :tt~.E~i~i~~~~r!~~

charge of collecting the loans after
the 5tuden~ leave 51U.
" If st ud e nts don't repay their
loans there won't be money to lend
to the stude nts who come after
them:' said Kinney. He explained
that much of the money for current
loans comes from students who are

i:~~~~tfrr:i:~~~:~:6 ~~II~~~~

repayments.
"Nine ty per cent of the s tudents

number d reasons .
He said that once a student leaves

school the costs ci raising a family
dten take priority over repaying thP
~~~~~i:;:~ STU for financing

forces
vol..._ , become
or _public
_ illservice
cer1aill

=h!~lIyto "='t~1r

==

while they are in service and iri
some cases may not have to repay at ·
all, saId Kinney . Some students faU
inform his office of these special
circumstances and their payments
cannot be deferred or erased,
Kinney said.
"St udents
who
declare

to

~.~~i~ck~~:r~~~~id0J:.~~n:

studenl ~ bankruptcy befen
mall:ing any payments.
KiMt!')' warned that students who
declare bankruptcy are no! entitled

. When stooenlS hit hard times. his
office can allow them to make
smaller monthly pa yments , Kinney
said. "As long as the:y're paying, the
government can't cnticize them for is concerned they never attended
being past due: ' he said.
Kinney said that one former StU SIU.
student who owes OIl a loan is in
pri50n now but still sends two dollars
a month.
"Students think we can look into a .
c rvstal ball and know where they
will be ~wo years from now," said
Kinney . Ue sa id tha t students (ailing
to notir y his oHice of address

~e~d~~~r.::! :::tn~~

.

~~li~~Le~g a~n~. ~~l~~rfc~o~~v~~
200 to 300 address changes each
month , he said.
Stude nts who join the armed

Foreign students to talk
on orientation program
8v John O'Brien
Student Writer

Their groups. each consisting of
acproximately 30 students who had

Two SI U foreign students will

:i~~d~nbei~~~~ al~:~e ":~

Students and AHairs (NAFSA)

:.~~:~~~~ef~I~~~~~~::S~

~:~~i~::J r:~!:~~li~':~(>~t~~igO~
Thur sday and Friday a t Notre

shown slides of the University and

de

..

..

Dame Unive rsity in Sout h Bend . ce~:r:da~ra~~n~tu th~lS a~~~~~?~

In~irley Chan. ~homore in radio d::~\jua~~ S~~r'e ;~eC()t::C~!d

K:!

t~:e~he~~:ad,!~o~r~:n~ wi th the social changes they would
in chemistry from Taiwan , will experience.
t discuaa tbe ~ures and re.ulta ~~~~~~=~;-rr:
~r:i;n o:t\~d!~~~O:'hf:h't~; c~~~ student body; what their leisure
dueled in their native countries last activities and dorm itor y en·
summer , sai d Ron Thoma s. \'ironment would be and food they
assistant director of admissions and woold be eating.. .. Thomas said.
recorm; .

th~~g~~~;~;:~ar;;~:h~!~~

SIU's share of a 5125,000 grant made

~ep~~~Se~t ~~ b~h~s.'c\·~;fo~t~~~

enrichment of foreign students,"
Thomas said.
Thomas said he conceived of
the program , recognizing the
transitional problems faced by

~~~~~~intOthiscruntryfor

0(

~!~t~:~ i~~t:'ou~~~r:nJ

to kn<M' what text books would be

~ ~~~i~~~bes ~~~h~s~j ~

Taiwan at considerably less cost
than in t~ U.S.
He feels the program was successful in reducing many of the
transitional problems for foreign
=~~t he sees room for im" Now that we know what the
students are most curiws about we
can provide more information in
thOlle areas: ' Hsien said. " We also
need to use more slides. We bad only
about 30. and it is diffICUlt to present
"Rood pic""," of SIU with so few. "

" Some ci wr students arriving on
the West Coast were hav ing
proble.ms making their travel
cmnecti.... to SIU. Little thir«S like
needi.. a dime to use the telephone,
on<! their goreral unfamiliarity with
this country were causing needleu tb=l~!~t~~g~~ ~is~
~.::~' !:"'t'::' I~~ed funds conventi.., will adopt programs
available for the project, 11iOmas si~~
from the students
lought out students who were themse.\.ves was very positive," be
=~ ::e~r~~:!k ~,::r,;; said. " ] UUnkotberschOolswill want
were wiUinJ to assume the :.:~~e thing ror their roreicn

=

=~~,:;!~:'~::Iing a~~

He said Hong Kong a~an
wore _ n for the experimental
jed because .. large .,...,entail'"
~lU"i foreiln students come f't'om
the two COWItries,
Although Thomas was responsible
or the initial planning and
lmI"IIOments for the project. Cban
and IfsieD-chenII bad to carry them
COIL 'I1Iomas hail not1tin& but praise
r..- the jobs they did.
'

.:..~te~d; :'=.:.~

He said. "We bope we will be able
to· extend our o?,n program to

benefit students from other COlIn·
tries, posSibly to the Mid East since
many of I ~r students come from
that . . . . . .
'
Ow:' aM IIsiet>d>ens have aJso
been lnvl~ed to make a sll!1 t1ar
presentation before the natl!'."al
~tioD of the NAFliA when they
!Met 1ft May lD SaD Dielo.
DON'T DIG ME11UC

. - pall CXlDdu<ted by _
Agricu1t-:ut , a rarm _ _

::::':::i=:~~1D
ODI bowever, with a

hmiers
' . oftlie_Id
- aSUtI: _
" SiDce
_
_
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RACINE, WIS, (AP)-The. metric
systa:n AlJl)el"eDtJy rates low with
rarmers , II CD! is to iudIe from a

-u1iaD
of 0- row miIIIaD. bas · the metric syst-, it baa been
_ j "'" 1im..,".ltI.. aDd ...aoy. ~ _ _ adopt it." ~ 17
_____ out _ _ I""

made,......,.,

ot1

la zz guitar great
formerly with
Miles Davis

BENSON

\J\)E

ESDAY OCTOBER 17

8 PM
All TICkets

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

'$4.50
Tickets on Sale'

With Special Guests-

Second Floor .
student Center

,..

J,

theft. .. he said, "They - . . . moot
of the Cftdit for the SIICCeSS of the
procram, 'I1Iey ruIIy worIted."
Hsien-dlena coDCluded orientalion for t'1r9 I"oups comprised
largely of Iraduate students.
Taiwan baa many univenities of its
. Hone
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em! -
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'Michael Urbaniak

$ponIorecI by SGAC

CuIuaI Affan

Jazz man of the year in Europe: 1973

Urzula Dudziak

·1
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.
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Pediatricians dou~t nece88ity
of circumcising ~n~ant males
EVANSroN. DI. (AP) - A panel

01 podUItricUM saY' drc\ll'llCUinal
babf boys. routinely done in man~

dn:wndJi.... ..
lhouahtlul
The

on..

thaI \hoy m"'" a _II.
\be . . - soid.
'nMft ore _
medM:aI _ _

_ m."

.-.,y onIend

u.l

study

"""I"",....y developed over.
1971 roport by another commill~
wtlid> said. without · elaboration.
1beir report came in OctOC'ber 's that it didn 'l think there was
issue of Pediatrics magazine. medica) jU51:iration reF routh)e drpublished by the American OJmcisioo.
While the panel said Ihe<. i.
Academy 01 Pedlalrics.

hoopitals. i. not ...... tial if good
penonaI hyg;o- is . - and could
_
an ........-..ry sursical risl<.

far paf.............. _ .

but _

frequenlly caDDOt be

dotermined. \be time 01 birth and
may not develop until atulthood.
Complications from sl.rgf!I'y in
pni'onninl c:ircumcisiat are uncommm. but they do CIC'C'UJ' . said
panel ...-rdler Dr. Lowel R.

:~ ~t:ercu~1:~onXi~en~ , ~ ~=. ~

==

r!~

It says. " A program 01 education
I.. ding 10 continuing good personal
reporhygiene would olfer all the 0<1. relatively uncommon , there F'1'i" risicg but may reflect
1inII. he said.
vanUCeli d routine circumcisim ..idence good hygiene provides..
Dr. Hugh C. 'Ibompson of TUcson ,
without the attendant surgical risk. mudl . or nearly as muet- . protec.
Ariz.. chaired the panel ; other
"'lberefore. circumcision of the tim.
Circumcisioo also has been said members were Drs. Eric Knox of
newborn maJe cannot be considered
an essential component of adequate to prevent cancer 01 the ce-vix in Sinni.ngh.am . Ala .• and 9teldon B.
the wives of circumcised men . but K«ooes 01 Memphis . .
lotal health care."
Medical . insurance and govern The panel .-..:om mended doct0f'5 the panel said noncircumcision was
not a primary factor in the develop- ment sources were unable to
"provide parents with information
pertaining to the lona-term medicaJ ment of this cancer . Again. good produce any statistics on the nurneffects 01 circumcision and non - hygiene is said to confer the same ber of circumcisions performec...

~ter

College betting course irks Baptists
DALLAS lA P) - A community

college class on how to handicap
race! horses has ired local Baptists to
the point that "DOne is taking bets on
the course making it down the
baclt.lre~h .

The course. offend al Ea5lfield
recen~y drew fire from lhe
Baptisl Standard news.. per which

CoUege.

editorialized 10 its 371.000 readers :
"11le college has such a warped
sense of community service. we
expect soon to hear other counes

~:ts~~C:[d:~g:- ~~!~~~~

best way to beat state trooper s
enforcing speed laws. proven ways
fl elTibezzlin~ without being caught
or how to drink and drive without

'being arrested."

:

were not out any money (or funding . group would have anything to do
"We are not espousing an illegal with It. " Thomtoo sa id. "We are not
practice," Priest said. "I( persons teaching horse racing nor are we
want to bet. they can go wherever a
race track might be. There is ~~avchi~~n~0~~~~!~1a h:n~i:!~
nothing irwidiurus or inherenUy evil form ,"
about the course."
Horse racing is legal in Texas but
District Board Chairman R. L . parimutuel betting is not . Many
Thornton Jr . also said he saw no Texas racing (ans go to Ruidoso .
reason why the course shou ld not be Santa Fe and Raton . N .M .; New
Orleans. Lafayette and Bossier City.
offend.
"1 don ' t see why an)' religiou s UI .. and Hot Springs Ark.

.:.::

;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.

.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.

.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.

WSIU-TV&FM

__ __-,

The (ollowing prog rams are
scheduled Thur.;day on WSIU-TV.
Channel 8 :
8 : 30 a .m . to 3 : 30 p.m .Educational Programming ; 3 : 30
p.m.-Lilias. Yoga and You ; 4
~~~":lc::>:g!~!r ~a~r~t:, p.m.-5esame
Street ; 5 p.m.-The
enti~ed " Handic.apping Hones." il
Evening Report ; 5 :30 p.m .i. not likely 10 be offend again.

~:a~~~~:n!~i ~~~~~~:ii:

Texas.
EasUield President Dr. Bryon

R1t1tr.-:!:nc:::rty18 :::V'I~

~':IF:n;iuJtf:.rtha~~3:=

--

~p'::rt;~U:O ; S~Oryp;.m~':"'~o~a~ik

Rebellion : 7 : 30 p.m .-Classic
ledion was offered. Another- class Theater Preview ; 8 p.m.-Classic
Is being orrered al Richland College. Theater. ""'eDuchess of Main": 10
80th are in the Oall85 County p.m.-The Silent Years. " The Extra
Girl. "
Community Col.I~e District.

.~de~~~~lr
Prie:!I::id :!:~i~
In<<al or economic reasons why the

~uJ~l~w~:r:ngr~mt.;;,.~

Stereo 92 :

Sa.m .-TOday·s the Day ; 9 a.m.Take a Music Break ; 11 a.m .-()pus
Eleven: 12:30 p.m .- W91U Ex of olfering the course and ta_yon panded News Report ; 1 p.m .-

COlIne

should not be offend.

.~;~!" ~nf~~ ':l.. ~

~4~ TACKS

..

&

WIDB
The (ollowing programming is

UP-COUNTRYS

~~u:~ .!,h~~:~n_ ~~M:

Current progressive music. all
day ; news at 40 minutes after the
hour ; 9:40 a .m . - WIDB Syorts
Review : 6:40 p.m. - WIDB Sport.
Roundup ; ? p.m . - Contact with
N.O.R.M.L. • Buzz Talbol: II p.m.
- The Besl Sid.. of Proclor and
Bergman.

,,
t

~
I

:too.

- 218- S. lliinois
Down~-Cdal.

(

Former congre88man says
'misuse of funds' charge false

........."--_.
WAUWfGROVE, _ _ (AP)-

. . . . . ~=_lIIurwhe
.... a '
of IrJioI ID ...

~ =.:.-r~ and

..,

trust
public offldoll stems
......,ill_
W-.-te, wiIII_

.aort

to m....
publIC aII1<ioII 0 _.JS bMI ..

POII(>Ie .........

-'hie."

Zwac:b, wIlD . . . eight years in

~~~~=
at the eod Soptembe' - nine mon-

_<II
0(

the later - 0 Rolph _ . . . , . . , group lisle:! Zwach _ _ former
who toot unspent 0(.
fIce ~ fir pononol use after

I

SIU students (from left) Romeo Cecilia, Ann Epperson, leslie Conerly and RIJbert Phillips open the
Marjorie Lawrence Opera Theater's 1975-76 season
with a scene from "Opera Revue 1776-1976." The
revue, a salute to the last 200 years of opera, will be
staged at 3 p.m. Sunday in Shryock Auditorium . ADmission is free.

Theater group revue
gives tribute to opera

leavi". oflIoe.
While not iII<IIol .. long .. the
money is reported as income, it
made it Ioc:* as il ZWIICh was using
• his position to enrich himself. That
charge aff"- Zwach, who soys
he always '~ taxpay..... lIl<IM)'
more carefully than 1 spent my own
while 1 was in OITlCe."
Indeed. the _
~iican
said he never look the $7,342. He
gave it to the government to reduce
the natimaJ debt - "a terrible bur·
den for our chiklren and grand ·
children ..•
He hadn '\ wanted the money to go
back into legislative funds , "where
money is thrown around like
water . "
farmer who keeps busy with nonpayi". civic and chun:l1 t&sks.
He added that , by running his

congressional oIIice frugall y. he

Time film critic
:.:r!~. :: :~t :~~~a;r:
and have had leading roles in other to deliver lecture
Pianists

(or

the

a-~ Mary-Ann Parker and

Following

a

one -night

per -

rormance at Shryock. the company

Ri=

::~n~iI~i~ti~

public lecture entitled, '''Toward •
Hum..e CriUc:ism of Film," at 7
p.m . ... ~ ,ia the_o.l<r Auditorium .
.

~. ~;:iss:epo~'~~ Schickel , 0 rorm... Ufe Magazine
aitic and IUlhor of 0 dozen
~f.~(~r:n:cc!~=~y ~~ rum
books , wiD be the _
guest

appear at grade schools. high

~n!:n~D:!t~:~~e~;~~~~d~!::

speaker in a course aeries which
examines tlte humanities in a

toon and Ml. cannel Oct. 1$ to 18. cha~~Y~ ~ cam- '
There is no admission charge to pus April 7 in conjunction with
the perlcrmance.
Liberal Arts Week and the
dodicotion d ........ 1faII, will be ...
hood fer 0 recoption fn>m 10 to 11 :30
Lm . ... ~Y , at the oIIIce of the
dean of the CoIJt8e of Ube'al ArIa
'J1)e American Government"- Will in ........ 1faII.
greot
experiment _

Radio airs bicentennial series
.. American Issues Forum ". a
Bicenliennial b ....cll:asl ... ri.... is

~~::!b~i:t~~::.~oathlY on

,.1l!:'fde :nesJ!i~~~~:

~~~d;~ !~::.::t =0::

National Endowment (or the
Humanitiel.
11le procrama are broodalst on
Soturdays ot 10 Lm. The mnoining
prolrams In the series are:
Nov. 1 . " Certain InabUien.ble
Rllhts" IDdlvlduol liberlties
good.
Nov. 29 • "A M.-e Perfect Union :

YO ..... COIlUDClll

the

-.s-

PllnUit of

Ho~ " -The

aatioDal <WK. I ........... 0
_ p t to thai _
."
_ _ U_inMilroy, _
.,
_ _ 117, not f., ,... Iio
tarm. lie _
his time bot_
charity octl'li!les and his Conn.
.

r:~to~:~~- to'~':.tlD~-::':=:
justifie:!. "
Zwach ·. response came after the
Nader group said the . . . . onnuoI
stationery ftmd lor c:::a:.gresunem
""'....... 15 • '1Iidden salary." News
reports quote:! _
recordI ..
shO'Wina T1 ex-congressmen , including Zwach , withdrew some
$193,000 in unused . . tionery .c-

_sed

munts.
He said he
the $7.342 to
the Treas ury and sent it to
Socretary William E . &mon ouIIi".
it be applie:! to the n.oticnaJ debt .
Zwach quoted a reply lrom a
T\-easury oIIicial :
'1bank you rlr your lett... 0(
Man:Il 25. 1975, transmitting Oltdt
No. 111.251 ,1154 payable to you r..
$7.342.43 "",reenting the baJonc.e in
your congressional stationery atoount. I know thot Secretary &m ...

will be txlrtmely p l _ to .......
thot I hove accepted your gill to the

rA

:."':::d ~1:l:'tB~on~'::

415

s...

PBtMNe« HAIl REMOVAl
by

----

CriieclElectnhgill.
fOIl AIIP1'. CALL •• ~-'477 .
I .............rr...

-,

457-8822

Part of a Whole

JAZZ WORKSHOPS
EVERY SUI'DAY 2-l) P,M,
~

CLUB MANHATTAN

212i~==;;iE==;;;;;;;;IIIIIi;;==~~
HETZEL OPTICAL CENTER
415 s. III Av• .
PHONE 457-.4919

C........ Op.icel S.rvic••

24 ... CONTACT L£NSE POUSHNG SERVICE

=

EYES EXAMIe) CONTACTS FIJTED

*lowEmbrau,

-..cTBOLY818

Value to

10 $6.2A

at your CarboIIdai.
W£STBIN AUTO STORE

*

W.......'. ~ ~ _ o(ei8IIt.

on bicycle
tire & tube

BIadwaIa.

*Happy t-bK 200-6:00
Entertainment

0( W.......'s PnJcrammiJIg. : :
" We'D ta1k about the gop between pn>vIcIec(
.L.
values and .hot Y'" ore dol",."
11Iis oodIlnarlnho rlfth in . .eri..

.

C~tition Iookl

*Free Popcorn

~ ~=.~;~I:,":

cIna_

To

Sizes for lII0I1 iii..

G....t

11te .....inIn ore lree and open to

Save Up

$2.65

AN:>NQw$3.$

Americ:an Dream: nlusion or

the _ I y semina ...

__

be...- ___

.-lily?

Discus.lon leaden for the
scheduled lrom seminar.iIl be Diane Tinsley.
noon until 2 p.m . "nunday in the career Placement and Center
StucIont Center DIinois Room.
coordinolGr; carolyn Zimmermon,
" We're tryl", to help people Communily Develcpmenl graduate
darify their vaJueo; .hot tboy ore . _; ond Britton.

.t.

~'_01

or laU?
Jon' 10 - ··Worm. in Americo"'The - " ethic ....sus the doll ....
Feb. 7 - "The Busi.... 0( Wbo
controls the country's econcmy7
March 6 - " America in the
World " -P'oreigD policy 'rom
isolationism to interventionism,
April 3 - " Growing Up in
America"-The challenge of
c:fwIIe, family, school , church.
May 1 . " Ufe, Uberty and the

'«rDIIM!Il'S !IeIlliDar

NANCY HEtoUy

beck

...,.
f-'
" In .ma, it _
. - the
.. tioDaI<WK," he said. Zwach said
W0tertl0te hod ca _ _ e people
to put.........-t too much ia 0
bMI 1iCht. "I _
careIIII public
scrutiny • all tim.. 0( public 01!ldoll." he said. " But 1 _ it.to be '

UtoItod SI*- _
he _ _
Iio ........ _ _ ~
"Ao,...~
_,
... iD
_ d t h e _ , .... Iift..w
d_

political

Seminar to discuss mlues
" Ufe: _t'slmportant to v ... ?"
wiD be the ~... topic In the

_

o.acr-, - .
imo

~~ai!.~.~n:.staa~:tl=~

presented by Mara jean Ma rvin ,
associate director of Opera Theatet..
will supply continuity (or the

productions.

.¥tII dU- - . _ ia JUIf_
oftileleto bim but DOt _ . . . .
Iio,.... ia
it

Budweiser, Mmchner Den
Michelob,
Over 40 varieties of imported
& dome.tic beera

(?>ampUs 'Briefs
The SlU CydIJIII Club will hold a meelin(! at 7 p.m. Thurlllay in the Sucamon River Room 01 the Student Center
to dltcua fan IICtivities. All Interested penons are invited
to atteld. ·
The Office 01 Recreatioo and Intramurais has set new
houn o( operation f.. the ~-tJle.<:ampus boat dock
facilities. The dod! wiU be open from I to 6 p.m . Friday.
SIoturday and Sunday through· October. It will be closed
Mooday through Thursday.
•

The Department of Cheinistry and Biochemistry has
ooheduled a seminar for 4 p.m. Friday in Neckers C218.
Ah1n- R. Ingram. from the research department of AReO
Polymers. Inc .• will speak on "Careers for Chemists in In·
dustry. "
The SGAC Homecoming Planning Committee will have
a meeting at 7 p.m . Thursday in the Student Center 's
Mackinaw River Room to continue discussion of
Homecoming plans. The meeting is open to the public . All
interested persons are invited to attend .
J .e . Penney Co. has donated a collection of musical
scores to Morris Library in commemoration of the Bicentennial. The donation includes both scores and parts for individual instruments. The scores are presently being
catalogued at the library and parts will be given to the
School of Music . according to Ted Otto. assistant
hUmanities librarian.
The National Rehabilitation Counseling Presentation
..ill hold a meeting at 2 p .m . Tuesday at the Netherland
Hilton in CinciMati. Silas Singh . assistant to the dean of
student services. will speak on the sexual needs of persons
with spinal-cord injuries. Other speakers will include
Michael Tomko and Shirley Clark . both o( Cincinnati .
At its recent monthly meeting . the African Students
Association elected the (ollowing officers for the current
academic year : J .A. Ngongwikue. president: David O.
Edeani, vice president : Samiat Idewu , secretary: F .T .
~ipt . assistant secretary : S.L. Ansah, treasurer :
~niran Adeniji. representative at BAC : and Anthony At·
segbaghan. ex",fficio.
.
Ruth T . Fleck has received a $2SO Alpha Zeta Graduate
Scholarship for graduate study in agriculture. Twenty-two
awards are given by the National Alpha Zeta Foundation
of America. Inc., but only one is given for graduate study .
DonIIIcI

w.

Slocum ,

.,.---btl'Y. ""ffilel'e<l --

two papers in August dealing with the properties of
organometallic systems at the I70th national meet ing of
the American Chemical Society . Both papers were coauthored with David A. Owen. lecturer in thd School of
Medicine : Timothy J . Cromwell. a senior : and Donald F .

1975Jti8t~J.y buff8 re-enact
ill-fated march of 1715
The t!ltpedition .... greeted In
Canada by a sall110ry ...t... &uII
Prime Minisler ~ Trudeau and
a short oeremmy at the town hall in
Lake Megantic.
ODe group c:omped at St•. Marie
cko Beouce. another at St . c-ge de
Bea1JC'e and the third at Lake
Meg.ntic.
Although the groupo used more
than 150 vehides in their " ma.rd1 ."
they ha\'e tried to {oIlow history . Of·
fit." eTS have assumed tile names 01
their hiSloric counterparts. and foot
soldiers In' quick to jump to orders.
Coslwnes ranged from the red
coat and brass. buttons worn by
Thornton McGlamery of Vienna .
who portrays Benedict Arnold . to
fur vests and hats ~ trappers and
the buckskins d an Indian scoul.
On Tuesday. the marchers ran
ir.'o a mini-rPVoh . It «'CWTed at
Stratton, Maine. where a division of
soldiers in Amo!d ', expedition had
retreated rather than go onward
while s h('lrt of supplies and
threatened by starvation.
1be commander of the 1975 fOl'ee
suggested Arnold 's rebellious troops
bt forg iven and that their retreat be
left out 01 the re~actmen t.
Thornton B. McGlamery of
Vienna. Maine, summoned h.is men
tOlJether in the crisp night air and
saJd, " Maybe 200 years later, we
can absolve these five men by some
kind
of
proclamation
agreement."
But (rom outside the circle of men
came the voice- of Palmer True of
Wayland . Mass . " If they turned
back when they should have done
..melhing else. then I think they
should have been shot ," True said.
Tr-ue, a Revohllionary War buff
who spent two years helping in plan·
~ _ _ bio _ _ bad'"
ning
the expedition. said that if~ .
retreated. AtnoId might have stood
a chance 0( capturing QjJebec.
_ i n g to history books. Enos
returned to Cambridge , Mass .,
where he faced a oourt -martial. He
was absolved after only his own

Never feel alone
The Hope Clinic for Women Is dedlcaled 10 the opeelal
problems faced by women,
Unplanned pregnancies, Pregnlncy· avoldlnce. Preg.
nlncy termination .
We were estlbliohed to help you 101... theae d lHlcul·
ties. The right way. For the right reason • .
We 're staffed by skilled, qualified professlonalsdoctors. nurses, technicians. counselors - who believe your emotional well-being is as Important ..
your phys ical weil-beino ·
Whatever your decision. we 'lI help you reach it with
knowledge and confidence. With a full understanding
01 any surgical procedure. And conslder~lion of all other poSSible alternatlvel.£

T he

For information or
appointment. call
(618) 45t·5722

~

We understand your

~C~I..

~:~~~~mwe

care

Never feel alone

....
•

IDIC

~n
................
.... -,..,...

'

......

--- ......
................

1602 21s1 Strttl/Granile CitY.:JiKnoia 61040

KIRLIN'S

lJankus. a senior.

Bridge Mix

Richard F. Peterson . associate professor of English . has
been invited to join the Editorial Board o( the Steinbeck

QIIarterly as a permanent member. He has been serving
as Visiting Editor for 1975.
V.S. Narendra Kumar. a recent recipient of a Ph .D. in
molecular science from SIU. has been awarded a research
associateship in biological science at Temple University.
Kumar will do experimental and theoretical research in
the neurobiology and electrophysiology o( visual systems
in arthropods.
Carl L. Hausler. assistant professor or animal industries. left Thursday . Oct. 2. for a three-month internatioDal education assignment in Bra.til. Hausler wiU
be an Ulima! science adviser with SlU's United Nations
Food and AjJA!:uIture OrganiJation-eponsored agricultural
dewIopment program at the University 01 s.nta Maria.

Reg. $1 .59lib.

1.29Ib.

1./2 PRlCE
317 N. 21st Street

Mwphysboro, II.
684-2727
L-.. . . . .tlty
Special Prices at 1M show

For impMnting on all HaIImartt baKed .Orislmal
cords.._ oH.,. e"" in 22 claYs •
_
Minimum 0rcIer $2_00

lO% DISCOUN·T
OfIai

Christmas Album Orders
Only 22 clays left Oft 1M special I
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For two sports writer$,

Photos by

it's all in a day's work

Bob Ringham and Daryl Littlefield

White puffy douds and a blue sky m_ (or • perfect backdJ:op when
D.E. sports writers Dave Wieczorek and Mark Ka.zlowski made their
novice parachute jumps Sunday at Archway Parachute Center at HWller
F'ield in Sparta. At left, KazlowUi descends to an ev..,tualland.in8 on tho
airport runway. Above right , ~ stuclonts ' inotrucWr and jump master
Wayne Nemec prepares to push off from the airplanr's strut (rom 3,_
(eet .

KazlowUi, lower left , breathes a sigh 01 relief afte'. sal. landing. At
tower riRht are the two writers along with Scott Merrill . president at the
SlU ParadlUIe Oub, whidl sponsored the wri«<s ' training and jump,

and Nemec. The studal15 and teachers give the thumbs up signal. in·
dicating the jump was a 5lX:CeSS and no one was injured.

,

Scribes shun fear ill .line of duty

.".--

=:'~ letbe ~ puIJod...,.

lint

thInp can happen , -.I only .... of
tbem is a-!.
_
1earniD& IIlaI my rtrSl jumP
would come (rom more than • half
Tho piano, dimbiDg \0 the jump
milo aboY. ground, ond oller tellilll area. was .a:ompanied by the usual
• few
about tbe pionnod
JumP. I lamed that more than two
bad thinp can happen .

_10

I hod \0"'" out '-nus is _ I."
10 make ...... wholl ...... ·I-mc
.... whol I was _ _ _ \0 ......

than any other fint jump student'

\0 Iwn .. many

_~' 011 \0 poradlulinll.
Tho 11.0'-'11>1 01 broIIen bones or
«her Jeriow Injuries seems to turn
many
oIf to the sport whicll

_I.

~~=.~.~.~a:

stomacl1 .

With two licensed instructors
(rom ' the SIU Parachute Club
training fellow sports writer Dave

Wieczorek and me , the ooune took
about five hours .
The

two

instructors .

club

~::~!x=~~~I~~a ~~

dus the iMtruction would take
longer .

Two hours 01 orien18tion to the
equipment , terminol ogy and
emergency, pl'OC"edures on Friday

_e followed by three hours of
review and practice at the airport
SUnday , the day of the jump.

After the flf'St set of Instructions
wa"e still somewhat conflJl1l!Jd,
but hod an idea thaI the jump
wouldn't be a catewalk.
we

Series opens at
Boston Ulith Sox
against Reds

M sports editor . Wieczorek had
the hanc:r of jumpmg first . He sal by

:

=~r:y:~o:.s~w~

mme 10 see what Daily Egyptian
reporters are made 01.

heiU~ ofre::nfeett~jum~i~::
Nemec flung ""'" the door sendi"8
a powerfuJ gusl into the plane and
pushing hearts further up our
throats.
Wieczorelt departed .... aIIer
getting the necessary instructions ,
and it wa.m ' t long after that my
sweet glands decided to work over time . My hands became dammy
and wet about the same time that I
noticed !Of1le perspiration maiing
its way down m y forehead and

Maybe the (ace didn 't look any
dUferent , but inside I felt as con·
fident as ~ person who .... wrestled
Wlth alhgators a dozen Umes .

d~~emwi~ ~~"f~n ~

:

being blown to the right by a 90

m .p .h. wind caused by the
propeller. I remember positi... ing
my feet on the step ond almost
lungi"8 for the strul \0 di"8 to.
Then I heard "go, " signaling me to
unc:Iing and do my thing .
The jumping (rom the plane is
memorable mainly because I knew
or had an idea whal it was supposed
10 look like.
From the "go" 10 the sweet sound
€I hearing my chute open . I remem ·
ber notrulll. There was no S81S8tioo
01 foiling or ol ~t was up. It was
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FUEl ADDITIV£

. . . 'I1IaI iDd . . . tbe

1niIIiIII. tbe oquipIJIa -.I tbe lint
jump.
o\Il8' tbe lint _
line JumP.
feu IDIft a-! _line jumpo ore
required bel ..... .,...,... can make
his lint &eo foil.

._1 . .

oI~==~~f:'=
f«
taI .
Tho dub auTfIIUy .... fOOl' in·
:A.ructcrs who train the members as
the
members
advance
in
p.radllllizw·

biggest

an...

W<rT)'

sucxeosfully

leaving the piano is \0 lond in sucI1 •
man.ner 3D as 10 to become broken,
spindled or mutilaled. It is in the
la.-.d!ng that persons literally see

vmat

a person is made' 01.

We had practiced so many lan<IiIIIs from a f.... foot platform (ap-

proximate speed we would be Ian<IiIII .t> that I was ..... ond deler·
mined to do il right. I was deler·
mined to do it right not so much (or
klot:i , but (or my own well bei.Ju;[ .
As I got d~ to earth . a min·
pljcati... arose thai the instructors
hadn'l ,....Iy talked . _ .
Aboot

3) (eet

(rom terra finna, it

~~~~~c!n~=

next \hilll I knew I was laying ...
my side on the runway .
laid
f
(.
S«XIIMIs

... Glgantio ...
FALL SPORTCOAT

IAlt

JIJ o/f) IJII

~ to.=n~: l!:'s injured.

ALL NEW FALL

I rell s1i1!ht pain in my foot ond rup
(ac::tualfy gluleu.l maximus i.

~"'IJM"

I

oouId be.

IIT1IO POWElm

in londilll proced .....
For. any rookie paradlutist, the

to

JOIN OUR
GROWING LIST
OF SATISFIED
RADIAL TIRE
DRIVERS.
IM _ _. I M " , -

-

It didn'l lake me long \0 ruxl the
circle of • target near the
runway, and it WB!I'I ' t much. I«tger
W1\I1 the sil"""" .... brotm by or·
de... from the bullhom directiDg me

aJUrSO .
dledI .
I kept my feet and _
I0Il" Your face didn 't look any die·
ferent than any other fir st jump stu- as we were taught , am I must have
roll because the
dent." Nemec said in criti queing the remembered

jump.

...a __

or~e

~'!"'----~;:xt~
,.........- - - - - ~td
b:~t\:: :~ndent as it .......
couldn't walk with a limp.

World Sori... At A Glance
1les14-5even
Saturday's Game
Ond ....t i . I _...
Sunday's Game
andmati at Bostm
Tueoday'. Gome
Boston at ancinnati . N
Wednesday's Game
Boston at Onc::innati , if necessaty , N
Thursday's Gome
Boston at Cincinnati , if n«es.sary ,
Saturday', Game
Onc::imati at Bostm . i( necessary
SUnday', Gom.

CIncinnati al 1Iooton

:r=~li~ot50a!u~sq~~sons

tbe ......... 01 tbe two . - . . . I
cId
\0 tile \ar1"I . . .
'I1Ie jomIp ....... --ay . •_
_1 _
n_tbe_oItlleclaa.
..........Jr...oun bUI

•_=!..e~~~':':
. " ' " ' - """ joia tbe S 1 U _
01 . . _
• ......-.""·

perieDco
milo _ il• .
..
.\0
-beiD~
totoI _ • lid.

'Your face didn't look any different

,When rtrSl .pproo<:Ilod by m .... ·
01 tbe SlU Porod!ul< Club 10
m'" tbe gianl step, ..~
.....,ed lib il would be SImple .
There _
'I be mucll \0 il at oil.
Just jump out oI.the pi... ond ride
ear ~pinc and bumps from air
down .,...cIer • bilJowtni canopy.
pocUt.s, but an added atlraC'lim
Th , jumpiDg port indeed seemed wu sitting on the nODI" 01 the
SS) . Hardly anybody gets hurt modified o-aft in as tight a position
step" from the piano. II', the ian·

~

~, _

IIIIdl_'"
lEW. MIAZIIIG

_II-e _ _ t b e _

.,..,. ~ "'""" Wrtler
IIy
\JIouIhIo 01 por.mutin&
'_
,..mi.of whal
footboll
_ MYm.. _
puoiI1c-three

dilll

mlllM'

' "ThaI was lhe besl landing you
did," ground crew head Merrill said
later . "It came at the right time. We
Iry to keep tbem 011 the runway," be
added Irying 10 rude a Senilo.

One Week Only

n.. jump critique was .... good.
" Your exit was sln:JDg, aNt your
orcI1 was good. You did ..erything
th. .....y you were supposed to do.
You were really oggressi~ getting
out." Nemec said.
n.. other member 01 the rtrSl
jump duo .... received praise.
' ''tours was reala-!, " Merrill said
01 Wieczorelt" Ianding. "It was just
like lhooe practices."

For the reconl , .... though I look

PEPPERMINT L-OUNGE
TONGHT

AMATEUR

NIGHT

Trophies, Cash, Prizes, and M~re.

Don't miss it!

Anything can happen....

Think
look

LADIES SPECIAL 2 5~ COLLINS "'...1 1 . -• • _
ALL DAY UNTIL 9:00 p.m•
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SIU may have found fifth runner
II)' ...... Kadowwti

o.IIJ Ec»du 8perU Writer
With the IlIiDoIs Inten:ou.,.u.te Cross
Q)untry Ownpioftlhlps . a Uttle more
than two weeks a_y.
cIIances of
doiJIII -U are begiDnins to loot more
favorable.
The Salukis have been strong in the
fint four poaiti.... through most of
their lint lour meets. but have had
trouble ~ eomebody to fill the rlfth
position nearer 10 the lop of lhe heap.
In Pal Cook. the hlllTier. may have
found their man.
. Cook. a junior from Belleville who is
,--. in his second se.....n of cross country .

SW·.

came up with what he said was
probably his best performance as a
cross COWltry runner in the 27·7JI win

over MWTay Stale Sept . 30.
He was the thitd Saluki to cross the
line and W&I sixth in the meet.
Cook. wIIo aI8c> runs the 110 on coach
Lew Hartzog's lraclt squad. said the ad·
justment from ruMing lhe haU mile to
running rive and six miles was
somewhat difficult.
Before cominl! to SIU . the furthest
Cook had run I.n competition was a
mile.

" At first I didn 'tlilte it ." Cook said of
cross country . "It took forever to get
used 10 it. "
He added that he doesn 't mind the
long distances so much now and is even
he!!inning to like it.
But when asked if he prefers track
over cross country . he replied with a

nod of the head.
"It ·s dilferenttypes of work. Track is

,,

No, baseblllI COIICh "11d1" Jones
Isn't asklrG for forgiYeneSS from
Salukl second bllseman Bert
Newman, he's just dispensing
~ valuable batting advice

I

t

,
I

l
[
I

I

f

l[.
!I

'#

there·.

rwming seventh. I'd just run the race.
"He <lIarUotI) needs a rlfth man. It·.
not just me. It·s one of three or four
guys. If \here's three of us. one or \IS i.

bound to have a good day."
Hart,.. ~ that Cook's best per.
rormance in cross country w.s
probably against MWTay State.
" He ran relaxed. loose." Hartzog
said. "He's been stiff in the hips. He ,
hasn' been ruMing as loose as he
should be."
The Salukis will need strong per·
formances from aU their runners in
both the Illinois Intercollegiates and the
Missouri Valley Championships. The
Valley meet will be staged in Car·
bondale Nov . I. The Illinois In ·
tercollegiates are being held in
o,arleston Oct. 25.

Fall baseball workouts
stress individual skills
By Bruce HokIiDg
While most eyes are turned toward
football . Saluki baseball coach Richard
" Itch" Jones has his glued to Abe Mar·
tin Feld.
Jones and his a ssis tant . Mark
Newman . have been slapping fungoes
to players since the first week of school.
Talting advantage or the favorable fall
weather. the SaJukis are stressing work
on individual problems and abilities
that might be cut short in the spring

a fall practice session this
week. Newman played on a
national team this summer.
(Photo by 01udt Fishman)

dUrirG

because of a fast1>3ced schedule.
Included in the workouts is an ever
present video tape machine which
records player 's swings and pitchers'
motions. As a result , each player gets a
good idea of what he is doing right or
wro~ .

" Fall is when we can spend all our
time working on inOlvidual things ," explained Jones . who is entering his
seventh season as head coach . " Most of
our team play will be done in the win·
ter,"
The Salukis. who were knocked out of
the finals of the Missouri Valley Con·
ference playoffs. last year by Tulsa
retum all but five players from that
squad. Lost were veterans Steve Shovt zer . Dan Herbst . Robin Derry . Howard
Mitchell and Ron Hodges.
Several newcomers are expected to
help the team. according to Jones.
Freshman Rick Keeton . a highly touted
pitcher from Cincinnati. and Dennis
Kizziah . a Iransfer from Chipola Junior
College in Florida . will add to SIU's
mouriCl talents.
Neil Fiala from Merrimac Junior
College in St. Louis will add more depth
in the infield. Fiala was named the
most valuable player in the Junior
College World Series last spring.
"Our power will be the same as
usuaJ . but our team speed will be good.
We'lI still have four guys in the lineup
who can run." Jones said.
Several new opponents are on the
Saluki schedule this coming season. in·
cluding Seton Hall . an entrant in lasl
year's College World Series. During
spring break. Jones and his squad will
travel to Florida to play a series of
games. Big Eight opponents Oklahoma
and Missouri are also sialed 10 play
SIU.
The SaliItis will continue to practice
until Oct. 17 when maintenance starts
on Abe Martin Field. After that •• cer·
tain Dwnber of players will come back

~--.::~~~~.,r~::~

1M sets golf meet
An 18-1>0le golf tournament has been
scheduled by the orfice of Recreation
and Intramurals beginning at 7 :30 a.m .
Salurday at the Midland Hills Golf
Club.
A fee of $2 is being charged for all
players. who must register in the In.
tramural orfice by 5 p.m. Friday.
The $2 fee is $2 1e$S than tbe regular
price Cor 11 holes al the Midland Hills
course. The 1M orr"", is paying $2 of the
price iL!elf.
There will be three cIuaes for en·
tries. and trophies will be awarded 10
the winners. A ;'closest to the in"
award will be presenled 10 the golf...
hilling the cJoso,st lee shot on the second

bole.

The Intramural

orr"", is in the An!IUI

Room 121. S.552l.

according 10 Jones.

Veeck
By8c:eU ........
DIIIIJ EcYJodM SpoI1a Writer
There:s good news in the baseball
world tbis weeIt-besides the facl
Oakland has been ~ from the
World Series. Bill V
has formed
either • a syndicate
1IYer5. coo....uwn or even a squadron of midgets.
aDd .I-gill the Chieago White Sox.
Veeck's deal has probIibly saved the
White Sox from being shipped to Se.\.
tie. where they would probably have
been tabbed the White 9Iarb. or
!IIIIM!thiaR equally flSby .
Back when the ~ and GIIiBts..
IIIOftd to the _
ClDIIIl. I beIiewd u",t
t.abaD InIdition .... IOIDI!thiaI GDlY
Red SIDItb aDd Jimm,y c-. ......
abaat. But, that .... before 1bey
tbruIeoIed to _
the Sox out.

"- a

0.1", _ _ _

~

9.

Some or my best basI!balI nights were
spenl clD'l"!'I around a radio listening 10
the exploits of " JUI'.gIe Jim " Riveria.
.\I ~th . Nellie Fox and Minnie
J\linosiI. The worst experience of those
days was watching Sandy Koulax clob·
ber u.e Sox in the 19159 Series.
Of course. the owner in lhose glory
days .... Bill Veeck. the innovator of
the expIodins scoreboard. a midget bat·
SID" aDd other SIIdI sportiJII items. A
f.. coaId alfi'ys be UIIUnId of an en·
IertIIiDia8 d&J at tbe ballpark V-*
held the reins.
.
One of the flrSl things Veeck should
do. is to sbip .......... CIucIt ,..,.,.,._ _ at the ......-to Seattle. 1bere
- * I be
. IIiIIAn:aI
1IIdl.
_._
_ or-precedont
........,.t toa

miDar

Jeecue ......

in Seattle in the

--a White Sox savior
early '80s. VeecIt·s ownership may also
give suffering White Sox fans a chance
to surface in downStale-D1inois. Just the
mere mention that your 're a Sox fan
tends to put you' in calegory with dog
IUckers. cemetary defilers and Wife
beaters.
BasebaJI needs it's zanies to otrset the
damage serious people like Curt Gowdy
inflict upon the game.
The only problem is that Veeck's pur.
chase has to be approved by his fellow
owners. and sometimes they tend to
take themselves too seriously. Let·.
hope thay don' muff this chance.
SpeaIting of baseball. the World
Series starts s.tunIaJ and the Red Sox
will pUr all for a series whidI IID*I'
haft been played two ..... . ,. The
_
is entirely too ..... bcallDCe the

~

I
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Pal Cook

Shots by Scott

,I

,f

a lot of short. fast stuff and cross COUll.
try is ....er staJr." Coot added that
more menial preparation is involved
with a cross country race than with a
half.... iIe run.
"Croos coomtry is harder for me
becallR il is .., ..... In tradt. I IooIt at
it as two laps and after one lap
only one left. "
The s.rnot-9 Cook has rtnished a. one
of lhe top five Salu1tis in each of the
four meets. His best performance in a
dual meet before !he sixth place fmish
at MWT8Y State was an 11th place
fmish against Indiana.
Cook said he does feel some pressure
to finish closer to the front or the pack.
" I want to help the team . I try to do
as good as possible." he said. "The
pressure helps too. because if I was

·L
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other professional sports aren't about to"
shorten tbeir schedules. nothing will
probably be done aboul il.
Predictioos are boring. but I tbiDk
111 take Ibis chance 10 try il ~
time. Botb teams are excellent . .
ball clubs. with perhaps the edge to
c:innati. Neither team has a four..... •
hurler. SIIdI as CatfISh Hunter or Tom
Seaver. so ther·s DO real edge in thaI ,

~~y it may co__ ·down to the

psyc:hotcJ8icai factors . 'I1Ie Reds have
been wInninf all year. so the 1\'.or1d
Series may JUSt appeM to be aIIfOther
to them. On the other hand.
had to right otr the a.ltimOft
Orioles to wiD the diYiaiaa cbam .
piaDobIp. aa.toa ia at ita ...- riIbt
and IbouId . . . the _ _ ill lis pmes.
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